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ER AND WINE BILL READY FOR SIGNATURE
M  THRU 
KNOTHOLE
BILL MAYES

h»d so much trouble an- 
-yr the dates of the junior 
'hola-’tic meet at 'Olden that 
tl seme hesitancy in an- 
mjf date* for the county 
nifet and the district meet. 
w> we asked Coach Kck 
snd very carefully copied 

the details he gave us and 
I they are right.
, jtorv sent over from Olden 

irs|n«:al correspondent. had 
te« ot the junior meet right, 
setting the heading for the 
i t\graph ica l error, or 

png. was made. A typo 
?rror is an editor’s fa 

altbi as it soumfr like the 
■jt had been made by the 

tr, even th<>ujrh it might be a 
’ of the editor in the first

. f  t meet was to be held 
urda>, March 18, and was. 
story that date was (riven 

n th* head it had Friday.
, when we tried to correct it, • 
tr n -take crept in, probably f 
r department, and we had it 
-iday. March 18. Therr was 
A date this year, 

jv ■ • . !• ft a r.*>t»- or; .*-.*•
ajing that it had been post- 

mtil Friday and Saturday. 
.’ 1 and 25. W«* checked

datr* on the calendar and 
that Saturday would be the 
and letBt a trusting soul. • 

1^ 4r . 1 v- coi  r**ct i«mi
find that soineope was 
We have our own idea 

is ho it was but are afraid to 
• and rash statements about it, 1

Fritzi Scheff, 
Broke, Finds 

Friends Loya!
TIMES COOKING 
SCHOOL HAS A 
LARGE CROWD

A large crowd of interested 
women greeted Mrs. Martha Mc
Donald as she made her lecture | 
opening the Ranger Times Free 
f ooking School today. The school, j 
a -emi-annual affair of the Times, ! 
f  hel«l on the first floor of the 
Masonic temple, where a “ Happy 
Kitchen" i< arranged on a stage.

Bo-ides the perfect as well as 1 
beautiful kitchen equipment, many 

! inteicstinv displays are arranged 
•around the hall, consisting of gro
ceries, shoes, washing machines, 
dishes, a radio, and other things, 
interesting to women who wish to 

: make their homes beautiful as well J 
•as useful.

Mis. McDonald is a noted lec
turer and food expert and brings 
new ideas and practical suggestions 
m her lectures. Shi- has lived in 

' Dalla- for 25 years and this is her 
fii>t trip to Banger. She is well 
pleased with the town and people. ; 
She says her purpose during this [ 
series of lectures is to help the ' 
housewives make a practical and 1 
happy kitchen; happy because they 
are practical. She is also going to 

that the ladies go to the 
store and do their own marketing 
and getting ac'quainted with thei

PRINTING NEW M O NEY

will take the blame, if any. Cisco Wins First
rcNinty track meet, for class 
R schools will be held in I 
or Friday and Saturday.
24 and 25. And although ’

Returning broke and almost home- 
Hhu* to Broadway where she one 
was the u>a>t of the .own, Fritzi 
Scheff I above i, Viennese prima 
donna, found that her New York 
friends hadn’t forgotten her. 
earning she was threatened with 
the 10s.» of her Connecticut cot-,*?**®** 
tape through mortgage foreclos 
lire, they planned to offer her , I  
loan. It wa* the Me Again’’ ffwarymaa.
aria from Victir FT rhert’s "Mile Everybody in Ranger and sur- 
Modiste" tha* made Fritzi Scheff roun,lmK communities arc urged 
a household nime a generation B* attend and get these helpfullec- 
ttj,0 itures free- of charge as a courtesy

I of the Ranger Times.
■ ■ . . —  Out-of-town guests were:

Mrs. W. A. Mc.Millian, Olden. 
Mrs. J. V. MoKilnev. Olden.
Mrs. Carl Junes, Olden.
Mrs. II. H. Russell, Olden. 

Jewel Reeves, Olden.
Ed Graham, Eastland.

Front the engraving presses the new money goes to the numbering 
presses, where the bills are given serial numbers. Here's a num

bering machine In operation

RANGER RIFLE 
CLUB TO HAVE 
SHOOT APRIL 2

-'.•ad fast ly refused to
i the outcome o f elections or 
I games and have nevrr 
in for forecasting earth- 
or weather conditions, we 

r<> -o far as to say that at 
ittUnce it looks like the 
u.d h gh »chool is in a fat’ 
of Winning. They have al- 
a complete track team of 

'Aw athletes, if w. remem- 
fTight. «o they should go place* 

at Old. n next Sat 
*ĥ n the finals are run o ff 

wn April 14 and 15, the 
tra* k meet will be held in 
TLi.n meet include.- schools

Place at Junior 
Meet At Olden

The junior meet of the inter- 
scholaJtic league for Ea-tland 
county was held nt Olden last Sat
urday with the following results;

Volley Ball — Eastland first. 
Ranger second, Cisco third.

Tenms-—Girls* singles, Rachel 
Pern tec oat, Eastland first; girls’ 
doubler, Ruth Kos«-nque»t and Mar
tel le Stover, Eastland. fir«t; boys’ 
singles, John Hart, Eastland, first.

Girls' Playground Ball—Cisco 
/irst. Ranger scennd, Gonnati

Mrs
Mrs
Mrs
Mi-
Mr.-
Mrs

COUNTY TRACK 
MEET WILL BE 
THIS WEEK-ENB

ROOSEVELT IS I 
READY FOR HIS 

RELIEF WORK
Hz UniPsl PrMui

WASHINGTON. March 21.— A 
“ direct attack” on the unemploy
ment problem was proposed by 
President Roosevelt in a special 
message to congress today.

Congressional machinery im
mediately went into speedy action 
on the president's proposale.

He estimated 250,000 men 
would be put to work by early 
summer if his program for re
forestation and flood control is 

* accepted.
Mr. Hoosevelt proposed pro

cedure along three lines.
1 Enrollment of workers for 

quick public employment.
| 2— Grants to states for relief
work.

3— Creation of a broad, public 
works labor program.

The president asked further ap
propriations to the states for re
lief work, declaring the reminder 
of last year's appropriation would 
last only until May.

Establishment of a relief ad
ministration “ whose duty it will 

j be to scan requests for grants and 
to check the efficiency and #wis- 
dom of their use." Mr. Roosevelt 
said, would provide a "simple fed- 

! oral machinery”  for relief admini- 
I stration.

Mr. Roosevelt said the type of 
j work he proposed “ is of definite 
I practical value, not only through 
| the prevention of great financial 
loss, but also as a means of creat
ing future national wealth.”

Commerce Head 
Tackles Big Job

Daniel (J. Roper, new S<?frot:.ry of 
Commerce, la seen lu-ro at his 
desk io me capital as be di
recting nts department's effort to 
assist American business a .-1 in

dustry back to Us feet.

WILL PERMIT 
SALE IN WET 

STATES APRIL 6
States W ill Have Regulation 

o f Distribution In Itr 
Borders.

By United Press
WASHINGTON. March 21.—

The beer, wine bill today was giv- 
,en final house approval legalizing
the sale of 3.2 per cent brews by 
| April 6.

The predominately wet chamber 
passed the modification measure to 

•conclude congressional action on 
•the long-fought battle of beer.

Three signatures are now need
ed to translate the bill into law.

Speaker of the House Rainey 
and Vice President Garner must! 
sign as a matter of formality. The 
measure will then be sent to the 
White House, probably tomorrow, 
where President Roosevelt will 
sign his name and the beer bill 
included in the statutes of thq 
United States.

A federal tax of $5 per barrel
would be levied together with a 
manufacture permit for each 
brewery. Estimates of increased 
revenue run from $125,000,000 in 
the first vear of operation to $15,- 
000,000.

In conjunction with the economy 
1 and reorganization program the 
administration hopes to use thn 
beer taxes to balance the national
budget.

The American Legion Rifle club 
of Ranger has announced the 

C. W. Hoffman. Eastland. \ opening shoot of the club to be 
Mabel Mart, Eastland. held on Sunday, April 2. Shooters 
V. W. Hart. Eastland. I from all over this section of the

state are invited to attend and to 
contest for the cash prizes offer- r

Ed Randolph, Eastland.

Eastland Rotary 
Club Plans Relief

!Hl.

ive conference wiln wa»- winning 50 per cent, second pluce 
and Dr. H. H. Partner in j winning 30 per c<*nt anti third i

Ka<iand, Stephens, E ra th . third. Ea-tland fouuh.
Pint i, Hood and Sonifrvel Junior I ra» k < rico first with 

\nother prediction could 23 (mints, Eastland second with 2£
nk v. th comparative safety 

P w ;ih the di-t m'■ t
If the wind isn't blowing 
a sale and the sapd drift- 

ft* *t an drift in western Tex 
|tWn th* i* will be at least one 
**il feature of the

Ran, third with 1’point 
nt
In the different event* of the 

junior track contests the results 
were as follows:

50-Yard Dash Bob Sikes, East-

Th«* Eastland Rotary club heli 
an intensive conference with Wa! 
tel Gray
discussion of relief work for East 
land and that branch which the 
Rotary is sponsoring.

I They were presented by Ear! 
Bender and Carl Angstadt, prog
ram chairmen. It was planned that 
each member will give a certain 
sum a month for use in a scale 
wage pay in any kind of relief 
wokr. riven the unemployed and 
supervised in paying, by the com- 

' mittee. -
A team to work up the plans in 

conjunction with Gray and Dr. 
Tanner was rmmed, F. V. W il
liams, chairman, Earl Bender, Jul- 

Kimbrell. Carl

, In the shotgun events an en
trance fee o f $1.60 will be charu- 

I ed in the Individual slceet match; 
and in the trap events Eighty per 

i cent of the entrance fee- will be 
piil three ways with first place

Th Eastland county interschojas- j 
tic meet will be held in Olden on \ 
Friday and Saturday. March 24 

land 25, with the final held on Sat
urday afternoon in the athletic 
events.

The preliminaries in the scholas
tic events will lie hold for class A | 
and B schools on Friday witli the ! 
finals following the preliminaries.' 
An exact schedule has not been { 
made available at present, but 
should be worked out and ready 
for publication within the next 
day or two.

l'reliminuries in the track

Rev. W. H. Joyner 
Fills Pulpit At 

Eastland Revival

jilace taking 20 p«*r cent ill each events will be held on Satur-I j 0un fifth ___ _
event with a 20 per cent added day mor;,jng. with the finals in all tory that overcometh the world, 

for individual aggie i ----- ^  -*•»--------  *«•— >-1  ̂ . ... .. -

Rev. William H. Joyner arrived 
in Eastland from San Antonio yes
terday in time for the night serv-1 
ice o f the Baptist revival, which 

: opened in that church with Sun-1 
day morning sermon bv Rev. O. B. I 

1 Darby.
The speaker addressed a packed 

1 house on the subject, “ What Men 
and | Need Most,”  taken from F'irst 

verse, “ This is the vie-

FOUR STATES 
INUNDATED BY 

OHIO FLOODS

Preliminaries in 
Debate Are Held 
At Eastland High

diatnetrlxnd, first.
100-Yard Pa-h Beasley, Cisco, 

h remember very distinctly first; Bob Sikes. Fast land. -cond.
Jkig in u roadster and helping Relay Race < i-«'o tir«t, Range)
G. Lamer try to hold down a second. Eastland third.
1 of cardboard about the s ize1 Broad Jump— Beasley. isco,
- Uble top. while he wrote in first; Ranger second and third; ^   ̂ n .............L -
•core? brought to him by the Chaney, Eastland. ' ou' , week for supporters 

IT- ' • various events, while High Jump :Clyde Chancy. Bojj ^

cash award 
gate high score. There will be tw< 
skeet and one trap shoot of 25 
targets each.

in the rifle section there will 
j be a large bore event for indivt- 
i dual shooters over the 200-yard 
| range, 10 record shots being fired 
frn’m the prone position. Entrance 
fees for this event will be $1.00 
with 70 per cent of the total en
trance fees split in three prizes
of
20

.0

events in the afternoon, jl'ruck I even our faith.”  Supplemented bv 
teams from Eastland, Ranger, [ Hebrews 11:1, “ Faith is the sub- 
Cisco, Gorman, Rising Star and stance of things hoped for, the evi- 
many o f the rural high schools are < d?nce of things not seen.”  
expected to be present to compete *phe speaker declared the great 
for the various awards. j nPC.d 0f  the world today was faith.

The district meet, which will put into practice, ami that we need 
comprise schools from six counties i the faith in ourselves, and here, 
in this district, will be held in i quoted a poem by Edgar Guest,
Ranger on Friday and Saturday,! relative to invincible faith.
April 14 and 15, with the ached- He stated that all great things ro^ ” ,j 
uled events coming o ff in much that had been accomplished, result-

The preliminary debates of the
interscholastic league for Eastland 
county were held in Eastland Mon
day. Only four schoolk were rep
resented in this contest and one

_____ round of debating was all that was
t necessary’ to eliminate the teams 

By Oitmi Pi-*** to determine what schools should
CINCINNATI, March 2-1.— Riv- go in the finals. The final Con

or front sections of four states tests) will be held at Olden Friday 
struggled with the overflowing nisrht, March 24, at the Baptist 
Ohio river today as the raging church, beginning at 7:30 o’clock, 
water swept away more hone s. In the girls’ contests Cisco and 
drove additional families to refu- Gorman were matched, as a result 
ge»* camps and added imn asure- o f the draw, with Cisco winning, 
ably ( property dunm'j' already Eastland drew Rising Star as an 
past the $1,000,000 mark. opponent and won from that team.

The crest, of the flood was ex- Cisco and Eastland will fight it out 
pected to reach here tonight. The at Olden Friday night to determine 
river was expected to mount to 64 which team shall represent the

per cent, 30 per cent and ^he same order as at the countyjed from self-faith, that propelling

feet. It already had reached 62.5 
feet, causing officials to abandon 
thu municipal airport am! to make 
plans for additional homeless.

No additional deaths were re- 
The total stand

seven.
pep cent with a 10 per cent ; meet

individualins B. K.ause G. i\  niin. . added cash award for 
Johnson, . id Pitzei. L*s <*? • H- • I high aggregate score,
and Carl Angstadt. who will con- ) . . *  . u t -n i
duct a drive The 'balance of this • A large bore team shoot will be

this move- held for teams of five members ol mis move ! ^  wUh # $5 ehtrnnce ft.e> 7l,

T.

^vmd whipped sand here anil Sikes. Ralph Mahon, fn-t 
P* over the grounds, filling our and third 

mouth, not to men
n’ hes, with sand. The _  «  . 1 ----— ------------- ~  __

u * , condition, hut F o r m e r  S w e e t w a t e r  i t  D a r ; n a  R : i l
►md *  ̂ -o strong the run-1 H o a r I «  H o u s t o n  n O l b C  I X d U l l g  U 11 I
i *hen they faced it. found the . M a n  H e a d

cent of which will be dividedGuests of the club were Phillip Per .
Pettit of Cisco and his guest. A. I 'nto three prizes as tn the indivi-

Boland of St. Louis. du« '  nmtehm. .
An entrance fees <rf $1.00 wnl I 

be charged in the 50-yard. X*'-ll '

Honor Roll of 
Eastland Ward 
School for Term

The following is the honor roll

Pretty -low.

it year one lone athlete from 
îrd, which is somewhere north 

Mineral Wells, or thereabouts.
down to Ranger and took off 

* of the honors, entering sev- 
e'enU and winning first plac* 
out one and taking second in 

Ht wa* a one-man track team, 
UP more scores than any 

we team with the exception 
"inner o f th*- meet and

l

h

I*.

Natural Gas Co. Hopes Are Dashed
i By Uaiust ptvo* | ' By Pre«

HOUSTON, March 21. -  The j . AUSTIN, March 21.— Hope* of 
Houstoh Natural 0 ^  company advocates of the Duvall horse-rai- 
w l  headed today by one of the | ing bill for another vote were 
vcmngest executives in the United ; .lashed today when it was shown 
States. 31-year-old Wash B. Tram- that yesterday’s defeat of the bill 

formerly of Sweetwater. , was a valid vote.
TrJm Wm I Joined the company The hill failed of engrossment

. 1  a m*-mber » f  68 to 71 . It reported Uljt . ird  ron|J„ )#  sho(s for
u ron»truction craw. Ilr was elect- R,p. _J«lm »  e«f-ha*Hl, alnw fire ualnr any

1 bore individual matches, prone l 
position. 20 shots for record. A> o f the West Ward school of Eaat- 

' in 'the shotgun matches SO per land for the past semester: 
cent will be divided into three I 1A_ Bob Harrison. Eleanor

I prizes of »0, 30 and 20 per cent j ane Webb> Betty Sue Dingier,
jfo r  the three high men, with a 10 Frp(, Patter8on RjHie Mickle, Pol-
per cent added cash award foi , Utt7 Jewe„  Garrett, Jamesetta 

j high individual aggregate score in xlittle
| the small bore division. A 100- ’ _  j i
yard individual match with the ' ^  Me Dowd. J

50-yard , „  L# “ 50t itl ' T . ™  porket. but that God broueht the
I mT ' , . , "  t f ay K: k ) ; ^  2  : revival a. a result of prayer an.I Ella LeCIaire, Homer Meek. M arj'1 Jl * i,-..,i, I, „  i L . work: that we neueo more knee-Page, Horace Gibson, Beulah ra y '

faith that forces us to do things, 
and cited the illustrious Lindbergh. 
The second point made by Rev. 
Joyner, we need faith in others, 
especially at this time, anti a 

; glorious revival o f faith and confi
dence in our feHowmen is needed. 
How many tragedies, how many 
suicides, in late months have been 

Icauaed by loss of faith in others, 
declared the speaker.

Third, we need faith in God, he 
said, and thnt this is exactly the 
time to have that faith, the time 
when all our plans have failed. 
Thnt we Christians need a con
quering faith, and sinners need a 
saving faith and that we must be
lieve that God is with us.

The speaker emphasized, he

same regulations as the 
shoot will also be held.

In the pistol division there will 
be three matches, one over the 25

didn’t bring his revival in his vest

f  close to taking the whole “ d president late yesterday, ^ -jb e .-n  voted on the electric 
by himself. We do not know feeding the organizer of the com- while he was absent. Lan told

wfflu-. K , M  U Z T  f S T  ^  spvak-
iy cnli • i , . „  _  ler with a resonant, kindly voice
ee will 1 3B Jonnie Lou Hart, Hillio 4u0t /virrinc rnnvMrtinn hick of it.bre pistol. The entrance fee will ! 3B— Jonnie Lou Hart,

be 50 cents with 80 per cent di- Johnson.
that carries conviction back of it. 
Congregational singing was led by

Jher become* back thfsvear or ‘p'a'MV. K. H. Buckner, who retired. the House today jvided on the same basis as in the | 3A— Cordelia Settles, V irg in ia^ . M. Hearn, with Mrs. O. B. Dar-
e Trammel ntt.nd.-d public school [cnt and had \o.ed against thi did. .other mutches and l 0  percent addbut if he does he will make Tramm«.........— • , .

It ip  to _  1* i* 0 *11......Farm Relief Bill
before the district meet Culver Military Arademy. 

l* 1•be American Legion Rifle he graduated in U-2• » " ' 
r .® Hanger will officially op»*n Univei -ity of I exas. w H'* <
Inue, shotgun and pistol ranges tereil in football in 1- •
. a big shoot, which will be held i ---------•Atni( 2

■™* W'H officially mark the 
Un̂  of the shooting season in 

ar,d it is expected that the 
.^Jy matches, between East- 
|.a*n^er and Breckenridge,
' . c°nducted monthly as they i

last year.
* r«rief.| bave pUt in '
condition and practice shoots

cd cash award for individual high 
aggregate score. An individual 
match will also be held over the 

I  l f f t o r l  i r »  r H o i lQ P  25-yard range, 20 shot' for record 
u r g e d  i n  n u u a t  off-hand, slow fire for .38 oi

Shepperd, Truman Frost, James by at piano.
Sensihaugh, Robert Lee Smith, J. I Services will be conducted each 
It. Thomas. C. Y. Dingier, Rowland morning at 10 o’clock, and each 
McFarland, Ruth Drinkard, Pete evening at 7:30 by Rev. Joyner. 
Pegues. j The public is invited to attend. •

5B— Martin Jean Lister, Rae

Eastland Wins at 
Fort Worth Meet

county at the district meet.
In the boys’ contests Eastland 

drew Cisco as an opponent and 
won the decision o f the judges 
against that team. Rising Star 

now at matched against Gorman and 
came out of the frav as victors, 

j Eastland and Rising Star will fin
ish the battle at Olden Friday 
night and the winner will represent 
th<- countv at the district meet.

Legislature Passes 
Wage Scale Bill

By United Pres*. 
AUSTIN, March 4 L rrT *

i ••■HI PlAC vll v MlwVV » i 'll
r  d, both on the open Hou " h , . ((„- right to' • • • • « •  • ' T  11 t
[ lflv< and on the Indoor range pobt'ea . ^ u *  in con WitneSS Tell? Ot

' ' ' «n  street. A Ixrgt V v  . 1  r  I I/-i from aii Death of Woman
* r,’o n o ft  J.!!!. \ \ .....  ball i.pulut

By United Press
WASHING! ON, March 21. I cash prizes divided in the 

The house agricultural committee, manner
in its formal report on the Koose- j y bp "third pistol match will be 
volt farm relief program today ôf. calibre pistols over a 15- 
urged immediate passage by the yard rnnjjre with the same prizes I 
house as “ essential to thê  relief o M noted .above, divided in the ' 

[ the national emergency. , same way.
The bill came up today under ( A f ree barbecue to all contest- 

\i jy iii ',  —  iv |X- -tringent rules holding debate *° ants will be served at noon, with
Senate today passed final ' “  f our hours. j plenty of cold drinks for sale on

(larger calibre revolvers. The vr>-1 Jun«- Stubblefield (omitted bv er- R n n « e v f » l t f t  S e r v e  
trance fee will be the same as in ror from honor ron of |a, t six K O O S e v e u s  o e r v e

__| the other pistol mntches with the ! term).
5A- Margaret Gibson, Julia 

Parker, Nan Mickle, Rae June 
StubbleYield, Leon Hale, Bobby j 
Leslie, Bob Herron.

Application Blanks 
For Victory Medals

Medical Men Say 
Beer Is Healthy

By United Pre**
DALLAS, March 21.— Promin

ent medical advisors attending the 
Pan-American Medical association 

President and Mrs. Roosevelt s congress here today declared that 
luncheon at the white house today light wines and beer will be bene-

National Guard 
Appropriation is 
Cut By the House

Hy liyitnt I'rrw - V*
AUSTIN. March 21.— Approxi

mately $300,000 had bean out 
from the appropriation for the 
Texas National Guard when the 
house of representatives recessed 
this afternoon.

Beside deep cuts in the recom- 
Elmer Brown chalked mended appropriation for armory 

rent, it was announced that an 
amendment is yet to be presented 
to wipe out the entire appropria
tion.

The appropriation bill came be
fore the house after a voluntary 
cut of 25 per cent. In that form 
it totaled $429,340 for two yeifri. 
The cuts ordered leave approxi
mately 50,000 a year.

Protests against non-prepared
ness lead Representative F( A. 
Rogrs to ask if it would not be 
better to make a tenth of the ap- 
proporiation and use it to teach 
peace.

Coach Joe Gibson of the East- 
land high school took his track 
charges to Fort Worth last Satur
day and entered them in the high 
school division of the track meet 
held in connection with the Fat 
Stock show. The Brown twins 
with the aid o f Jake Layton 
brought home the laurels for East- 
land after competing with repre
sentatives from all parts of Texas.

Fifteen points were all that 
were necessary to win the meet 
and Delmar Brown accounted for 
10 of these, 
up two points and Jake Layton was 
responsible for the other three. 
The scoring by the Eastland team 
was as follows:

Delmar Brown— First in 220- 
yard dash, five pints; second in 
100-yard dash, three points; third 
in broad jump, two points.

Elmer Brown— Third in 220- 
yard dash, two points.

Jake Layton— second in the 440- 
yard chash, three points.

a Cheap Luncheon.

By United Press 
WASHINGTON. March 21.- TB S  G IB E

cost only 7 1-2 cents per person.
Here is the menu: Hot stuffed

eggs with tomato sauce, mashed

ficial to the American pepole.
Eleven leading doctors express

ed the confidence that the beer
tr the state or any i

WASHED ASHORF. 
AFTER 7 YEARS ON SEA

United rr*M
URSH FIELD, Ore. —  Seven 

»rter it w m  set adrift by 
hvdrographars, a glass

° ” r ‘ ’ ’-OK- "mt-aHim- pnivul.-H d j j U - f l

iffES'S
.the contract.

®T - -
TWO BILLS SIGNED

AUSTIN. March 2L 9 oV'. .[!„ 
A- Ferguson t o d a y ^•'c*rd w“ i Sin i*-"-'*"*.!*!? .°„f,

ficers who bet on elections and 
repealing the a<.

' on #r> ocean beach near here
* abased to aid in study ®f  1 I T ' '«.,„«<• bill 
currents, with the card ask hf»bliahing pai'* cotton gin 

* *  finder to return It to cstaMtt'hmg i
I spectors.

By United Prow,
HOUSTON, March 21. —  The 

tato’s star witness, a man who 
saw Ivy Young fall, seven stories 
to her death. t e a t ,
I lie murder trial of Harold M. Ed
wards, the woman’s sweethAut.

W. E. Wells, parking lot at 
tendant, told of seeing a min and 

woman scuffling, the ^omnr

City Judge Curry. *He hail been I out and sent in so that his Victory 
fined so many times for drunken- (medal may be secured for him. The

.. woman scuri■■■■*. m ness that Judge Curry sentenced medals cost nothing and anyone   . .  , . ,
' . -.niiniz and bursting thMugh a him to appear at Bible class every {will !»e aided in filling out the ap- appealed to the court of crimina .gun upon himself, inflicting fatal
window* m Sunday morning 'plication blanks. IM»eals here

the grounds.
* A large crowd o f shooters from, 
over this, section of the country! 
is expected to be on hand for the I ,l.enson 
shoot, which has been advertised ; Carl Barnes 
in all the gun and rifle clubs of ■, Legion, has received a number of 
the country. * ' application blanks for Victory

-------------------------  \ medals,, which can be obtained by
GOT ODD SENTENCE ; those who saw service in the 

MEDFORD, Ore.— Charles Jpa-1 World war. 
siman, one of Medford’s habitual Anyone who was in service dur- 
visitors to the judge, got a new : ing the war is urged to see Bethel 
sentence when he appeared beforehand have one of the blanks filled

Received in Ranger bread, prom pudding I bin would benefit America in th*
and coffee, 
white house

Determined that the|ond. 
hear its share of the

Bethel, adjutant of the n*w 
?s post of the American„ J o . . . „ ____low cost meals would be served.

Fine Is Appealed
To Criminal Court

Man Kills Two  
And Then Suicides

By United Preiui
HE ARNE, Texas, March 21.—

------ : W. H. Rohm , year-old electric-
By United Pmm ian. shot and killed his wife, 45,

AUSTIN. March 21.— A $25 and his elder son, Alvin, 21, he^ 
fine imposed on F. A. Jenkins on today and when officer, accoir- 
a charge o f obstructing the streets panied by a younger son, ap- 
o f Caddo, Stephens county, was proached the house, turned the

m\ Where is the 
'Taj MamAl of 

America* .
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( Editorials by Col. Hugh Nugent Fitzgerald

Published every afternoon (except Saturday and Sunday) and 
__________________ every Sunday morning.____________________

NOTICF TO THE PUBLIC:
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation 
of uny person, firms or corporations which may appear in the columns 
of this paper will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the ut 
_____________________  tention of the publiaher,_______________________
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BIBLE TH O UG H T FOR T O D A Y Closing sele 
stocks:
American Can
Am P & 1.........
Am & F Pwr . 
Am Smelt .
Am T A T . .
Anaconda........
Auburn Auto . 
Avn Corp Del . , 
A T & S F Ry . 
Barnsdall . 
llendix Aviation 
Beth Steel . . . 
Byers A M .  
Canada Drv .
Case J I .........
Chrysler..........
Cons O i l .........
Conti O i l .........

Curtisx Wrigh 
Elect Au L . 
Klee St Bat . . 
Foster Wheel .
Fox F ilm .........
Freeport-Tox .
Gen E le c .........
Gen Foods . . . ,
Gen M o t.........
Gillette S R .  . 
Goodyear . 
Houston Oil . 
Int Cement . . . . 
Int Han ester . 
Johns Manville . 
Kroger G A R .  
I iq Carb . . . . 
Montg Ward .
M K T Ry
Nat D airy........
N Y Cent Rv . .
Ohio O i l ...........
Pam Publix . . , 
Penney J C . .,
Penn Ry ..........
Phelns Dodge . . 
Phillips Pet . . . , 
Prairie O & G (i
Pure O i l ...........
Purity Bak . . . ,
R a d io .............
R K O ..............
Sears Roebuck . 
Shell Union Oil 

orld over, are of Texas Socony Vat . 
directors o f the show Southern Pin* .

| Stan Oil N J . .
--------------------  IStudebaker. . .
OLO Texas Corn . . .
MATCH IS PLANNED Tex Gulf Sul

“---- ‘ 1 Vnion Carb . .
KNRIDGE. —  A polo i United Corp . 
which the players ride ( U S Gypsum . 
as planned here by two ! r  s lnd Ale 
civi ■ businessmen. The i V s Steel 
f  and the county -her- ' Vanadium . . . . 
lect'*d as referees. Pro- Western Union . 
n the game are to he Westing Elec 
civic enterprises. I Worthington .’

R IG H T E O U S N E S S  P A Y S :  Better  is a little w ith 
righteousness, than great revenues w ithout right. 
— Proverbs  16: 8.

M ISSOURI H AS A  N E W  BEER L A W
Old Missouri is on the march. T h e  Missouri leg is la tu re  

1 enacted what is known as the B ropan-Roberts bill l e g a l 
izing: m anufacture  and sale o f  3.2 per  cent beer. It w as  
passed by the senate by a vote  o f  23 to 8. It had passed 

I the house fo r  concurrence in am endm ent adopted  by the 
senate. G ove rn o r  Park  signed the bill. Missouri landed  
In the dem ocra t ic  column o f  states last year. It e le c ted  a 

i d em ocra t ic  gove rn o r  and a dem ocratic  leg is la ture  f o r  the 

first t im e in 12 years.
* A l l  o f  which calls f o r  the rem inder  that Co lone l W o o d 

cock. ch ie f  p roh ib it ion  d irec tor  o f  the fed e ra l  g overnm en t ,  
has g iven  instructions to his agents that there  w i l l  he no 
money g iven  to the sleuths o f  the law  fo r  the purpose o f  
buy ing  drinks at speakeasies or  o th er  places w h e re  j o l l i t y  
and dr ing  reigns, that w ire  ta p p in g  has been p roh ib ited

i by law  and that the work  cut out fo r  them in the fu ture  
is to shut o f f  the  supp ly  o f  l iquor at the mountain head. 
F r ie f ly ,  the pro agents  are to g o  aft* r the rum makers  am i 
pass it up to the  states to hand le  the sellers o f  the i l l ic it  
s tu f f  and all o th e r  m inor v io la tors  o f  the pro  acts.

Th is is a m erry  o ld  w or ld .  C a rry  on. T h e re  is a new  
dea l on the w ay .  A t  least, a new  dea l has been prom ised  
by those w h o  w e re  the leaders  o f  the th ird  revo lu tion  in 

, A m er ican  history. M oreove r ,  the pr inc ipa l ob jec t iv e  o f  the  
leaders  o f  to d a y  is to see to it that the deposits o f  the p eo 
ple  a re  p ro tec ted ,  that the investments o f  the p ep o le  in 

, securities, h igh o r  low . are ot be g i l t -edged  at all t im es 
and tha t  the contro l o f  the f inances o f  the nation shall be

* ves ted  in gove rn m en t  hands and not in the hands o f  the 
speculators o r  gam b lers  o f  the w orld .

«>arlh'ittake refugees, made destitute and hungry by the catastrophe thut destroyed 
had to he fed by relief organizations at Long Beach, Calif. liere are refugees wail

ing for food distributed by the Salvation Army.

Hundreds of 
lb<*ir homes.

Reef of Sodium
Sulphate Found

THIS CURIOUS WORLD

(F0W/IS
Display  the A m e r ic a n  co lo r s ’/ pit fund- 

|# f the nj 
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THERE / S  A  CHAMCE THAT TWO 
FINGERPRINTS MAY BE ALIKE: -

O V £  CHA/VCE/A/ 
to o o .  OOO. OOQ o o o ,  O O O  OOO, 

OOO. OOQ OOQ OOQ OOO, OOO, OOO, 
OOO, OOO, OOO, OOO, OOO,

OOO, OO O /
tS~ATE*F*T Of »  SAlTnAZAPO. f '/ Z  I f  
f ’ A J* F \GCPPPfUTFXPEV7.)  _

Blackfeet Divide 
First Oil Pi

These quotation* are furnished
through the courte*y of I). K. Pul
ley, 209 Main street. Ranger:

New Orleans Colton
Ranee of the market, New Or- 

lean* cotton - 1‘rev.
High Low Close Close

M a y ............. 642 616 bin 6 4 3 i*ut the first -melon” of i
J u ly ............. 655 613 613 668 they hope to divide fro*
Oct................ 6"5 652 652 6*0 on their oil lands. They t
Dec. . . .689 669 665b 693 $18,000 as rental moat

Chicago Grain bonus due on de-er\ation if
Range of the niaiket, Chicago being exploited for oil and 

grain l'r**v. ' The Blackfeet art su*
Corn - High Low Clo-e Close t more money will comet 

May . . 2*'^ 27'a 2* 27\» from this source, for it *
J u ly ..........30 q 29 -» z * 7x 29H prophecy of an till medidl
Sept............32 31 's 31 H 31 of the tribe that they «e

' lo itd  U  tk tif former |
M a y ..........18*4 17\» 18 IK 1* o f the wealthiest India* I
July . ...18%  18'n 18’« 18% America.

A  DOUBLE-BACRELtD
C A N N O N

STANDS IN THE PUBLIC 
52 UAPE AT ATHENS, G A  / 

it was  built During  
THE CIVIL WAR, ANO WAS 
DESIGNED TO SHOOT TWO
Balls  S imultaneously  
W TH A CHAIN CONNECTING
th e  b alls , the  chain
WAS SUPPOSED TO MOW

Do w n  the enemy.
J-ZI

4*kr, ti,
i in arut 
■ be no 
I  effort»
i ' i *  hif
[to the 
■a! ho 
pasant-

S H YLO C K S  G IV E N  A  W A R N IN G  IN C O LO R A D O
R ow lan d  K. G od d a rd  is the  head o f  the United State.** 

secret serv ice  in the R ocky  Mountain  terr i to ry  w ith  h ea d 
quarters in Denver. Reports  that loan agencies  o r  loan 
banks w e re  p repa r in g  to cash checks at a 10 per cent d is
count reached  his ears. W h a t  he said should be o f  interest 
to the peop le  o f  T exas  as w e l l  as to the peop le  o f  the  
R ocky  Mountain states: “ I f  any such m ove is m ade  the 
loan sharks are go in g  to ja i l .  Such action wou ld  be in d i
rect v io la t ion  o f  the pres iden t ’s p roc lam ation  and I w ou ld  
fee !  ju s t i f ied  in tak in g  drastic measures to p reven t such 
p ro f i t e e r in g . ”

Justice first. P ro f i t e e r in g ,  i f  a t tem pted , should be 
smashed, and the o f fen ders  p laced  behind the bars. G o ld  
hoarders are go in g  to be hand led  by the governm ent.  P u b 
lication o f  the names o f  the  pr inc ipa l hoarders  in the 
Luaited States m ay  be ordered . E ver  since 1915 the f e d 
eral reserve  bank, headquarters  in the citv  o f  N e w  Y o rk ,  
Hfts been re co rd in g  the names o f  persons w ho  w i th d r e w  
go ld  in any s izeab le  amount. Th rou gh  coopera t ion  o f  the  
banks, the gove rnm en t  is in possession o f  all the facts  and 
figures  perta in ing  to the huge quantit ies  o f  coin and m eta l  
now repos ing  in vaults  in the country. T i s  we l l .  W h i l e  the  
countless m ill ions are  m ak ing  and w i l l  continue to m ake  
necessary sacr i f ices  f o r  the restoration  o f  con f id ence  and 
business ac t iv i ty  these t r a f f ic k e rs  or specu lators  in g o ld  
shmtld be com pe l led  to d isgo rge  and discontinue th e ir  
p inching practices at home and abroad .

“ T r a d in g  w ith  the en em y ”  is punishable by the  cr im- 
in*i statutes o f  the  governm en t.  E n fo rce  the law.

T IIK  DOUBLS-BARKKLEQ.cannon proved to 1>** no more effec
tive than a single-barreled, for it was found to be impossible to 
lire both balls at the same rate of speed, and on*, merely dragged 
the other along. The inventor expectsd the balls to travel a 
oaraliel course, *ith the chain swinging along between.

In crery corner of the ■< 
both here and overseas, 

wherever you find joy *  
’ns always ' Luckicv Pits

South Seas Secret Exposed
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By EDSON R. WAITE, Shawnee, Oklahoma

B e fo re  a city  can accom plish  much it must have icam - 
tyork. Its c it izens must C O O P E R A T E .  T h e y  must sh ow  a 
w il l ingness to he lp  one ano ther  and all w ork  to g e th e r  for 
a b e t t e r  city.

T h e  citeis that are  go in g  ahead  the fastest are  the ones 
tlTat have  shown this sp ir it  o f  coopera tion .

m  Jn m any cities part o f  the c it izens pull one w a y  and  
paH  o f  them  another, resu lt ing  in d is like and distrust 
am on g  the ones that should pull toge ther .
^ T h e r e  is som eth ing  god  about everyone . I f  p eop le  k n ew  

each o th e r  better  th ey  could pull t o g e th e r  better.
9- A n y  c ity  must sell i tse l f  to its c it izens b e fo re  it can 

sell i t s e l f  to  its ne ighbors .
* A  sp ir i t  o f  coopera t ion  and p r ide  in the hom e c ity  must 

l ^ i n s t i l l e d  into e v e r y  thought and action o f  e v e ry  in d iv i 
dual in o rd e r  to  m ake  th e ir  c i ty  better.

A  c ity  must be a w a k e  to its opportun it ies  and stay  
a w a k e .  %

T h e  fantast ic  adven tu res  o f  R ichard  A r len  and the “ P a n 
ther  W o m a n ”  (K a th le e n  B urke )  on the Is land o f  Lost 
Souls p rom oted  a contest fo r  readers  to locate the a d v e n 
ture soots o f  the w o r ld ,  w ith  guest t ickets  to see H . G. 
W e l l s ’ “ Island o f  Lost Souls”  as prizes. T h e  picture, w ith  
Char les  Laughton , Be la  Lugos i,  A r len ,  L e i la  H yam s  and 
Miss Burke fea tu red , comes to the A rca d ia  T h ea t r e  today.

S«. Morin. Suitrrrlarul, *hrre people gather to tvauh the cream of the uintrr jpvrt,

They taste right... 
they’re mild... 

they have character!Coal Offered in
Place of Tax Cash

Indiana Policemen 
Solve Sparrow Poi&on

Only the finest o f  ripe, tender golden-brown leaves 
- t h e  “ Cream o f the Crop” — are purchased for 
Luckies. Patiently we let these choice tobaccos age 
•ind ripen —that s Character. Then — for true mel
low-mild ness—these smooth,delicious tobaccos are 

Toasted — given that extra benefit ao necessary 
for your smoking pleasure. For these two reasons— 
Character and Mildness—'” Luckies Please!1*

By Units*! Prsss By Unit**! Pri»*s
SALT I.AKK CITY, Utah.— H er• HUNTINGTON, Itvl -Cau«,. of 

husband being paid in rnal, Mrs. the sparrow plague here was a 
Myrtle Nosack. Riverton. Utah, "latter of conjecture until the po-

_____ • lice took up the investigation.has offered the county commission- of  thp birdg £ pre found
rrs I 10 tons of coal to settle $200 ^pad about the business section, 
in delinquent taxes. | Clarence Brookinvrs, janitor at

No statutes, however, have been the postoffice, finally confessed 
written into the laws, Oscar Gray, that he had springled cracked 
tax advisor, said, empowering the corn around the ledees of the 
commission to lawfully accept the building and then sifted a poison- 
coal. Mrs. Nosack was referred ous powder on the grain to kill the 
to relief committees to find a mar- sparrows, because they were a 
ket for her ceai. i nuisance.

I  n e v e r  cou ld  see w h a t  b en e f i t  d a y  l igh t sav ing  is to 
the fa rm e r .  T h e  fa rm e r  is up b e fo re  sunrise, w orks  by the 
sun and ceases w o rk  by  the sun. O f  course, those w h o

t’s toastedecause
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ju t b< ginning 1° realine, 
^ ra«  :i> itate, the sweeping 
' are taking place all 
r I'nited Staten in both the 
anil the cultural world of

,• is this colossal dis- 
i\i being recognized in 
izatioa* such as foun- 

'.,1 'oriologirul move- 
r,i retieiuhnuiit
all along the line in all 

]{ on. 'filiation*, 
especially difficult at this 
the churches to carry out 

r„|jy their foreign mission 
and keep their church, 

district and state pledges 
Lir customary mark.
'perhaps this line of benofi 
|£ i: , t with better promise 
Cess that .ilmost any other 
[jjtant in our country that is 
*<j the work of our

£r.»n- at penetrates to far 
i of the world.
thei rc»e not strange to 
that the Better Homes in 

io, an educational organize 
L* tenth year and

had its headquarters 
these years in the old fa- 

' (to di'iant workers! loca- 
1653 Pennsylvania avenue,1 

I». has, through
economies, been establish- 
|  York city, where the of- 

•j ofiemti March 1, with a 
Irrably reduced staff.
Rj-man Wilber, president of 
itumt n, informs *his staff 

eorker* and their chair- 
in this move a way was 

which made it possible to 
[tie f I* which wore made 

to the organization for 
«’ campaign over several 

sonths Any by that time 
should improve suf- 

<o that it will he possible 
fund* to carry on the 
the national office of the 

Horni' movement, as com- 
i. • ar y preceding year 

k ■ fiv* member' <>f
nt i f f  have be.-1 

|k : 'iew headquarter'
I  > 's m charge ->■'
Hatl F Liston, ran

■  a«*i-tant, who cares for 
*rcri! correspondence and 
•f the -tate committee and 

Mabel Smith, office man- 
ifc associate in charge of 
torrespondcnce.
J»ro* Ford, executive di-

|r % t-« all better home*
through his years of kind- 

I  from the old office in 
»n. will visit the New

fficc for a day or two each 
sene as general advisor, 

uiUint, and help with any 
oi respnndence referre<l to

dent Wilber states that al
ike-c arc most difficult 

»h-r philanthropir fund- 
forts have to be chiefly used 
fcerg. r«- •, relie# «*f familie- 
in jrute distress, that there 
I b» not let-up, in the chair- 
fffcirt- to conserve and de- 
’•L • value* which n

I home, and stresses
M housing conditions and 
Kent' for growing children. 
Wive in this work, 
f is earnest hope expr**ssed 

l*ill b- no cessation of work 
m it tees who are ad- 

| \olunteer efforts of 
in thoir community.

h> -1, of this information 
» mo t pertinent communi- 
from Mr*. D. F. I ’eden o f 

•tat.- chairman Better 
di:. h informs the workers

I * of the bank holiday 
adjustment that must follow, 
wtttr H imes exposition ( Dnl- 

ha* been postponed until 
t |1 to April 10. and that the 
, Horn, s conference has been 
w d  «o Friday, April 7. 10 
> m Dallas.
'• i- feels sure that by 

th. finaneial machinery i 
' ra' will be functioning i 
k,y- and our people free to 
>' th. nispjve« in America’s 
•flipnrtant problem -estab- 
w><' runtaining the home 

£ipe< ! , ■> ;*lue is laid oti re
^ '1  home training in char- !

: n-. and requests all 
fn to make a survey of their 
•to community and be pr< - 

K ” ' "ways and men
r 1-1' ■' ’ c home ownership 

fit at ion.
the second will furnish

w of job- for the unenv-

tnd thr-e two statements 
*  fecognized the change 
sweeping our couniry, in 

1 and altruistic work. We 
on. with heart filled 

'th, that earnest efforts and

‘ 1,1 ,u,u-''l a 'bird base rookie into camp to
j .!«.• i -• mlv | ie Tiaynoi. .md that rookie is making Mr. Traynor 

a , .i -u lui'dm. i.. hold In* job. ll<- is Wilbur Brubaker, who 
' • 1 rnla. whore ha played hancup

1,1 ( ,l l1, I •» uii.tker i" >howii abovt*. at left, rereivinK hohim
ill-1ructions from Traynor at Hu- l*iratea‘ trainiug camp at Paso 

Robles. Calif.

K ltR S t .D ESLIDES
B Y  B I L L  B R R U C H E R

Sports Depression 
' y i l K  effect of the depression on 

spoil* Is not going to be as 
bad as expected. The success of 
the recent Hialeah race meeting 
during which the folkr. wagered 
niore than $9.0»o.ofi(i for such 
amusement as may be gained 
Irom trying to pick the winner of 
a scramble of horses may he a 
sign of the times.

Hockey Is Away Up
'P H IS  has been on** of the best 
1 finnn ial >cai- in the history 

of hockey along the northern bor
der. of tlie* i ’ nlted States In f>e- 

'troit new records in attendance 
' were written. Standing room was 
*oid liberally In New York. Bos- 

| ton and other cities of the hockey 
I major leagues.

• • •
Indoor Track Draws
V  K\V YORK'S Indoor track 

I
'o f  banking liolidaxs. More than 
1 12.000 people saw Cunningham 
jdefeat Venike in their duel for 
mile supremacy and saw K.-ith 

! Brown, the young Yale pole 
!\aulter. soar above the 14 unat
tainable Icet of a

The VoonuesT 
m an ag e r , in 
: e  &g  leagues 
inherTs  a  

Seasoned I eam  
T hat needs  

lTILe T av'PER'NG 
f oR l ic  ^ nn n̂T

DRIVE....

DID YOU KNOW TH AT—
'OLF is due for a good 

season despite the de
pression If the winter sea
son in the south Ik any 
gauge . . . play by the pub
lic in Florida and California 
was heavy . , . and tourists 
enjoyed it because of cheap
er prices . . . among the 
pros the story of Johnuy 
Revolta. who drove to Flor
ida In a tattered car of 1921 
vintage and cleaned up a 
couple of thousand in the 
first few weeks, is the stand
out. . . . Sara7.cn copped a 
lot Ol ill- spotlight with hi' 
sham battle for larger cups. 
. . . Denny Sliute seems to 
have reached the peak of 
Ills play after several er
ratic seasons. . . . Run
yan s advance was phenome
nal.

A lot of peopie think Joe Cron- pitching staffs in baseball. Man- 
in, new leader of the Washington ' ush, (joslin, Myer and himself, 
Senators, and youngest mentor in w ith  frequent punch from Bluege, 
the big leagues, hi* a lough row to t-chulte, Kuhel and Sewell, make 

I hoe in his first year as manager, the hitting all he could ask for. 
But the fact is that Joe has prob- Joe’s big problem is to play his 
ably the best all-round organiza- i position at short and handle the 
tiop in the American League with Uarn at the same time without 
which to make |-,j.s debut. allowing either activity to inter-

Headed by Crowder «»nd Weav- j i'ere wiht the other. And then, 
« r, and with good support from too. he may have some trouble 
Stewart, Russell, Whitehill and ! making some o f the veterans 

1 Thomas, Joe has one of the best '• mind him.

SPEAKING
of

SPORTS

France Has Third 
Place in Aviation

IWcau-

What About Baseball?
ALAKMKD baseball magnates 

effected drastic economy in 
payrolls this year and cut ex- 
p uses wherever possible, expect
ing this to be a drab year. The 

i< w years a5® | effect of the depression on what
to b* called the national 

Fighters Get It pastime remains to be proved this
' I ’ l lKRK are not enough goad year, however. Tight races in the 
-* fighters around to make it In-  major leagues, forecast by the 

ter-simg. but when * good fight wholesale shuffling of players, 
come* alone it brings out the may bring the crowds back, 
mii'ty greenback*. The Fields-1 Factors in the game itself.

welterweight champion-j rather than the economic slump. 
Ship battle at San Francisco may be responsible for waning Iii-
wlilrh drew $50,000 goes to show teresl. More color and salesman-
lltat the fans will buy it when ship would help baseball Just as
they think it * going to be the they helped hockey and track dur-
M< Cov

l ’ARIS.— France occupies third 
place in the world’s mercantile 
aviation, according to figures com- 

By DON CHAMBERLAIN J)i,od b>’ the ministr-V o f air.
United Press Staff Correspondent Since organization of the first 
Tricky Eligibility Rule * regular mail and passenger service
Fuzzier. Illinois Star in 1919, French civil aviation has

PEKIN. III.- One of the most £rt)Wn *teadilF along two general 
, .. , , lines: the network linking Pans

unusual questions o f eligibility of . with oth< r European capitals and
athletes is going to arise here this , with colonial service, 
spring. France has the distinction of

Jim Bluejacket, Indian athlete, having a greater number of air- 
son o f the great Jim Bluejacket. ' planes per inhabitant than any 
hurler of I. M. League baseball | other nation, and although world- 

j fame, who now is a student nt wide conditions have slowed down 
Pekin high school, is 19 years old air traffic, both national and co- 
and will observe his 20th birth ' lonial. work is in progress for fur- 
dav the day of the state inter- {ther development o f long distance

Inz the winter

Nuisance May Be 
Source of Industry

Crisis Brought
Out Old Coins

scholastic track meet in Cham
plain in May.

State high school eligibility rule^ 
require that students upon reach
ing their 20th milestone drop from 
competition.

airplines during 1933.
Two projects are being ad

vanced bv aviation circles: perfec
tion of the trans-Atlantic line to 
South America and realization of 
the P&risMadairascar route through

By United PreM
MINNEAPOLIS. Minn. The By United Pre*»

KANSAS CITY. Mo. —  The
aspen grow'th of the northw< ■ t, , . . . , . .

„ l . banking crisis caused a wholesale hitherto regarded a* a nuisance by i
farmers, may become the source of 
a new industry and give Minnesota 
a new source of income, 

i Experiments conducted at the 
University of Minnesota under the 
auspices of Ralph K. Montonna, a-s- 
sociatc professor of chemistry, 
show that a hich grade of alpha 
cellulose can be made from the 
aspen. Alpha cellulose is used ,n 
the manufacture 
and rayon fabric

search in old trunks, bureau draw
ers and flower vases in quest of 
change.

It was the cause of Charles W. 
Porter rediscovering some ancient 
coins that had been in his family 
many years. One o f the coins bore 
particular significance in connec
tion with banking difficulties.

It was coined in 18H3, when the 
United States was undergoing a 

Colum-

Young Bluejacket. although Central Africa, with refueling sta- 
handling the javelin for the first tions in the Sahara, 
time last year, won the event in Nota'ble progress has been made 
the district high sehool meet and'in the diminution o f accidents, 
unless some “ dark horse”  steps France now is perhaps the most 
into the picture should duplicate air minded nation and the comoe- 
his achievement this spring. j tition for pilots’ licenses has the

Now. winning the district auto- result, that only aces of commercial 
mutu ally qualifies an athlete for aviation are entrusted with passen-
the state meet and Bluejacket still 
will be within the age limit the

gers’ lives.
There were only four accidents

money stringency. It is
of cellophane bia half dollar coined as a souvenir 

I of the World’s Fair of 1893; it 
The 'research wa conducted as happens that the World’s hair of 

part o f the rehabilitation program j.iya will be held this year in Chi- 
instituted last summer by Lotus D. ,c «fo
Coffman, president or the Univer
sity of Minnesota

A mure ancient coin Porter 
found was a half dollar issued in 
1X25. It is somewhat larger than 

—  the present half dollar. On one
. if h work will continue the side >* a likeness of the Goddess,

i  * ? . J  .................. .. :* »  > * * • > 1:1 ,n
f inest with Which \merica! other is the American eagle and

Friday afternoon when the state on French lines in 1932. In these 
preliminaries are held, but will be ' crashes nine persons, o f which 
ineligible to compete in the finals only two were passengers, were 
the following morning. j killed.

In field events, preliminary dis- The number of passengers taken 
tames arc considered in the final aloft during 1932 Ac as 36.892. The 
placing.*. weight o f freight and mail carried

In other words, according t o :was U.f>21,29f» kilograms and 
the literal interpretation of the 172,966 kilograms, respectively.
eligibility rules, Bluejacket m u s t -----------------------
win his event in the state meet in 1888 COW TAX TAG 
the preliminaries. UNEARTHED

Pekin fans, however, are won- j FOREST GROV’ E. Ore.— A far- 
dering if a liberal interpretation tree here unearthed a brass tag 
of the rules might not make Blue- which proved to he a cow-tax tag, 
jacket eligible for the finals in***- [issued in 1888. The city placed a 
much as he will qualify at the tax on all bovinos because they 
start of the meet. • roamed the main streets.

the familiar “ K Plurihus Unum.”

ID IT TO  THE
'UNDRY!

thr Cooking School

ta. McDonald
^munatrate Sheets tha' 

f toe* n laundered for 
r.<

Special P r ic e * :
Wool BLANKETS 

* k — iw 0 f o r  55c 
PM'* Wool BLANKETS 

r— two for 30c 
!f Lotion BLANKETS 

c— twe to* 40c 
c °tt°n BLANKETS 
— twe fo» 25c 

W IL T S
^ — t w o  fo r  40c 
. A COMFORTS 
50c— two fo r  55c

Mr«de Coupon* H ere

'Nger steam  
laund r y

“Were You There, Charlie?
At the Cooking School,

Mrs. Martha
McDo n a l d

savr. the

WILLYS “77”

. ■ , i , ,, o i ooo car has . . . ami m ore :

ba“  *  m i l i  r E  K » l l o » ' ” f  * “ *o l in e :  p l ! " , ty ° f T ’
£ ” 7  and i l l  that could be expected  In an auto,

m ob ile ."
On D i*p l*y atUn m sp iay

C. J. MOORE A U TO  M ART
See This Car A t  the Cookm * School!

' i iilairfhik'V-iri * « :

T A B A S C O
The Condiment Supreme

A dash of this piquant flavor ados a rare flavr.r . . . makes 
good food better and all foods good.

W I T H O U T  A  R I V A L  

Fcr O ver 6C Years

In spite of the cry of a fickle world for something new! 
There has never been a condiment that has taken the place 
o f TABASCO. It is like Gorham Silver . . .  it never grows 
old. TABASCO is the favorite of -very generation. What 
better recommendation do you ask? •

T A B A S C O
TH R E E  T IM E S  A  D A Y

The snappy twang of TABASCO tickles 
lazy appetites into action. Try a dash of 
miin’ii favorite condiment . . . .

F o r :
B R E A K F A S T

on the egg?
L U N C H E O N  

on the salad 
D I N N E R  
on the meat

AT ALL GROCERS
MclLHENNY COMPANY

A m y  itiand, La.

Exporters Will 
Have New Team 

In Texas League
Editor’s Note: Herewith is the 

fifth of the series telling of Texas 
league baseball team*.

By United Pros
BEAUMONT, Texas. Tradi

tion prescribes that the Beaumont 
Exporters be a new machine each 
year and that is being carried out 
to even greater extent this year.

Absent from the roll of player* 
which carried the Exporter* to the 
Texas League championship last 
year are such men as Hank Gr»*i»i- 
berg, Art Herring. Schoolboy 
Rowe, Izzie Goldstein. Pete Fox. 
Luke Hamlin, Buck Morrow and 
Frank Re i her.

Some of the players will be re
turned to the Exporters if they 
tail to make the grade with the 
Detroit Tiger*, father of the Beau
mont chain cluh. But notwith
standing this depletion of ranks 
Be sines? Manager Bobby Stow' 
looks to hi* Exporters to repeat 
this year last season’s perform
ance.

Stow’s forecast came without 
consideration that some of thv 
1932 Exporters would be returned 
here. Neither, said he, does take 
into consideration the fact that 
the Tigers may ship other men 
here who heretofore have not 
worn the Beaumont unifrom.

Tradition o f team changes is 
carried out this year in one more 
particular. Manager Del Baker of 
the 1932 Exporters has gone to 
the Tigers as team coach. Bob 
Coleman, veteran catcher once 
with the Pittsburg Pirates, is fill
ing Baker’s .-hoes. He here had 
previous experience in the Texas 
League. He had a three year ten
ure as manager o f the San An
tonio Indians beginning in 1923.

The outfield o f the Exporters 
lacks but one old face from last 
year’s team. Pete Fox. champion 
league batter last year, is not on 
this yern’s club. Pound ’Em Paul 
Fartcrling again will be stationed 
in left field, Fred Tauby return.' 
to fight against rookies and re
cruits for center field.

The outfield material on hand 
include Tommy Hughes, who was 
with Toronto, »San Antonio and 
Beaumont, last year; Hugh Shel
ley from the Moline club and Law
rence Wilbanks and Hubert Bates, 
btob from Moline.

Ray Fritz, a turn-around hitter 
who ended the season with Beau
mont last year, is rated as the bent 
candidate to fill Greenberg’s place 
at first base. Two other tryouts 
are Ignatius Walters from the 
Moline and Decatur farm? of tha 
Tigers system, and Clarence Phil
lips.

A shift ot Herman Clifton from 
short to second makes room for 
Lamar Newsome, utility man last 
year, in the infield. He will play 
short with Hal Patehctt the best 
bet for third base. Patchett played 
with Moline last year, leading the 
Mississippi Valley league for stol
en bases with 35 and was rated as 
the best infilder o f the circuit.

Coleman is flush with infield

P A G E  T H R E E

material. The list includes Hen 
Catching?, Chester Morgan, 
Franklin Marshall and others from 
Moline and Decatur clubs.

Two regular catchers from  
1932’s team, Frank Reiber tind 
John Pasek, leave a hole in Cole
man’s infield hard to fill. H» has 
several recruits on hand to select 
for the post.

The biggest hole in the Beau
mont lineup now appears to be in 
the pitching staff. Four /lingers 
of the championship crew have 
graduated Herring, Rowe, Gold
stein and Hamlin. In their place * 
a ic  recruits from the lesser im
portant Tiger farms. Richard 
.Schultz, a righthander who won

, 13 while losing 5 games lust yeui',
returns as does Southpaw Joe.flui- 

|Ji\an who won 3 and lost four.
. Ol the Tiger’s farm-crop here 
. there u. Juseph Halt whQ _Uflrn£ff 
' In 11 virtortr and detejiNr-4»i»t 
reason. Harley Hugen, a right- 

1 hander with 10 winning games anil 
■ven loi -es and Llden Auker, 

l whose 1932 record was six and 
[ six.

.VILLS CARRY SAME NAMES
VAN BITREN, A rk .—Both the

i first and la t v.ill on reeoxd in 
Crawford county curry the tgna- 
ture of the lute W. H H. Sh>I4e.Y- 
Shibley witnessed the first Ilf' 1874 
and hi was recorded aftwy* his 
ueuth last month. 1 L ,

'? '* ■

COOKING SCHOOL  
SPECIALS! —

Mrs. M artha  M cD on a ld  se lec ted  dti.:
store because o f  our hijrh qua l i ty  mer
chandise. She savs. “ I have never, b e 
fo re  seen such QU A L I T Y  A T  S U C f l  
R E A S O N A B L E  P R IC E S . ”

Mm. Martha Mrltunald

M ONARCH  FINER FOODS

Monarch jDAIKEFUm:.... 19c
No. 2 cat.

Strawberries 25c
No. 2 can

Raspberries 25c

Fruit Cocktail 23c

Blueberries 32c
5F ICED

Peaches
No. 2 can

28c
No. 2 can

Apple Sauce 16c

Food of Wheat 20c

Shrimp Claaa 29c
2 for

Egg Noodles 25c
Extra Small

Sardines 2 for 23c
SALAD No. 2 can

Vegetable* 19c 

Diced Beets' ife
Heavy Syrup— No. 2 *a can

Peaches 23c
Tall can

Ripe Olives 23-
Sweet Mustard Extra Small

Dressing Cl.„j.r18c Peas Sweet

No. 2 can

23c

O . K .

G R O C E R Y  A N D  M A R K E T
Phone 214-215 D E L IV E R Y  S E R V IC E , . . Ranger

Electric Refrigerators
' y j  E R F ’S yrood news fo r  p rospec t ive  ptirchas- 

f j  er^ o f  e lec tr ic  •‘e fr ig e ra t inn .  W e  nave 
ajrain secured the d ea le rsh ip  fo r  K e lv in a to r  
E lectr ic  R e fr ig e ra to rs .  A nd  vve are  now reach 
to show  what w e  b e l ie ve  art* ihe  F IN E S T  
E L E C T R IC  R E F R IG E R A T O R S  B U IL T .

W c have never seen anything to equal this great New- 
Line o f Kelvinators. The New- “ R ”  Model is unquestion
ably the greatest value in the low priced field. It has 
many o f the features o f  the higher priced Models. The 
New " K "  and “ PK”  Models set a standard o f  excellence 
unequalled in the medium priced class. And the DeLuxc 
Models arc admittedly, the finest in electric refrigeration.

W e  take pleasure in inviting you to see them. See “ 4 re- 
tngcrators in 1” — 4 different Zones ot C o ld— complete 
i L'frigerjtion— the only fully automatic electric refrigerator 
,-uilt. Sec the Kold Keeper; W or ld ’s Fastest Freezing 
Speed, and many other exclusive Kelvinator features.

There are lb different Modeh— a size and type for every 
home and every budget. And any Model may be pur
chased on the ReDisCo Monthly Budget Plan. Come in 
at your convenience and inspect the new Kelvinators.

SEE IT  A T  T H E  C U O K IN G  S C H O O L!

KILLINGSWORTH, COX & CO.
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L LE G A L
RECORDS
Chattel Mort*a|ft

L. Baker to H>gnc*n*‘ °tham j 
A Co., Gorman, two horse.'-. .

V »  v

S. H. Hickabee to Hijnfaobotli- 
;.m Bro>. & Co., Gornian, planter 
ard cotton crop. $38.50.

R. I). Lovell to Hifrtrinbotham 
Bros. & Co., Gorman, cows, etc., 
122.25.
^ Craiv Smith to Higginbotham 
Jii o>. & Co., Gorman, cotton. tw» 
horses, $75.62.

K. C. Edmond.-, to L, Kirk pat 
rick, chickens, hogs, cows. $168.60. 
•'-I. R. MrKinnurvev to Nance 
A litor Co., 192s Whippet coup* , 
$*1.50.

CMff Henry to National ta-h 
lister Co., ash register, etc..

Majority of Population Can Get Brew Thru State Action Farms Offered to I 
Already Taken; Government Fixes Tax Collection System Homesteaders at i

A  Cost of Only $10

i-. , N^rdle Found in Grasshoppers to|
New U. S. Envoy After 18 Years Be Classed Ai

to Mexico

IAV. M

Instrument*
Order Probating Will: In th< 

r alter of the estate of Pherabo 
Elizabeth Moody, deceased.

* Extension Agrement: A. Z. M' 
.4i’k et ux with the Great South
ern Life Insurance Co., the XE ■« 
of the BE \  of section 67, block '. 
HATC Rv C o . survey. $2,996.
Vt Deed of Tv i t B W Barp 
tA to C. H. Loper, trustee, the 
VkM4 of the NEV* of -ection 25. 
"\ T. Rv. Co. survey: also tb* 

of the SK l« of section 40 *L. 
Y\ Ry. Co. survey, $1,000.

Deed of Trust: B. W. Earp et 
to W. A. Dyke man. trustee. 2 

tracts of land in the E. T. Ry. Co. 
r -,'-vev containing 40 acres and 
120 acres $1,000.

Release of Vendor' Lien: Rob- 
’ e*f Ralston A Co. to B. W. Earp 

•X ux, a 40 acre tract in the E. 
•>T. Ry. Co., survey and an K0 acre- 

fa c t  in the E. T. Ry. Co. survey. 
6L00.

Uuit Claim Deed: Ophelia Thor, 
as to James R. Boggu?, lots 2 an*’
♦ block 7, Daugherty addition t.> 
Ea«tland. $208.25.

Sheriff’s Deed: James R. Boy 
aus bv Sheriff to Ophelia Thom- 
^Sj lots 2 and 4. block 7. Daugh
terly addition to Eastland, $50. • 
^ .W arran ty Deed: J. W. Thoma* 
mSix to Jas. R. Boggu?. lot* 2 and 
J. block 7. Daugherty addition to 

—Llastland, $800.
Right -of-W ay • J. L. Rrashear?

■ t ux to Lone Star Gas Co.. 161 
.*-<-re? in the V •* of section 
Hwk 6, K. T. Ry. Co., survey.! 

7 5.
Right-Of-Way: CaJlic F. Hague 

<*t hI to the Lone Star Gas Co 
1H .5 acres in .section 5. block 6. 
Iv T. Ry. Co., -survey $48.75.

Right-of-Way: W. B. Crabtree 
et ux to the Lone Star Gas Co.. 
<’ l*> acres in section 5. block 6. 
ft. T. Ry. Co. survey, $13.50.
, 4Right-<*f-Way: F. M. Spurlen et 
ux to Lone Star Gas Co.. 64.4 
acres in section 5, block 6, E. 1. 
Ky. Co. survey. $11.75.

Right-of-Way: H. S. Schmick et 
it? to Lone Star Gas Co., the SE * 
•J. section l, block 4 H. A T. C. 
Ry. Co., survey. $22.75.

—— Right-of-Way: Tube Morton n  
Lone Stax ,(*** AKre“ in

i the W. Lyman survey, Eastiand 
c mnty, $7.50.

States shown in white on the above man are ready to  receive legal beer as soon as Congress permits. 
\ • ■ a-- ' irhk ■ it this oaitien is Ptl UKg and Olay come at am lime. U t*
ably in ’Ohio. Indiana, Wyoming and VV.-st Virginia. Varying programs of slate modification are un
der wav in many other states shown above in olack.

By rrcM
M ’OKOHY, Ark. You can start 

your own “ back to the farm” 
movement with u cash outlay of 
$ 10.

Hundreds of homesteaders 
many of them formerly city folks

have obtained farms that they 
are homesteading and the cost of 
a one-room log cabin home comes 
as low as $1.50, while a palatial 
three-room log house costs $60.

AH the actual cash a homestead- ! 
or needs when he comes to take , 
over government land in Woodruff 
county is $10, but he must have a 
little money, o f course, to buy gro- ' 
ceries and seeds until he can grow 
his own.

Farms up to 160 acres as the 
limit can he obtained from the 

'government by living on them 
three years, or they can be bought 
outright for a dollar an acre. All 
former soldiers are given the land 
without donation fees.

The cost of a cabin home varies. | 
There is Troy Moore’s one-room 
cabin built for $1.50 out of red 
and white logs and with mud j 
daubed in the cracks.

Or. Mr. and Mrs. Jim Houk have 
a high class home costing them 
$60 an»l made out of split logs 
that fit so closelv on the inside 
that a smooth wall is made. The 
Houk home has three rooms and a 
hall.

Until recently, a homesteader 
wa? required to turn all money | 
made hack on his land, but a 
chemical company of Memphis 
needed large’ ouantities o f a spe-1 
cial timber in this section for alco
hol. charcoal and chemicals and 
obtained permission from the j 
Arkansas ?tate land department 
for homesteaders to sell them tim- ! 
her and use the money for cloth- ( 
ing and food.

Now as many as lf>0 cords a day 
are shipped and the lumbermen 

' make on an average o f $1.25 a 
day.

By failed Pis 
UALBSVILLE. Wis

;dlc finally has heen
An errant

located a ft ei it wandered through 
Matt l'eieen’s body 18 years.

an intestinal o|H »tion- 
#,.n complained o f ailnrenw 

various parts o f hr
admitted they were un- 

3i:,g.u*se the disorder accu- 
I,i |*i-j«|. |r,.reen consulted

I Dere*
! fectim 
Physician 
abb1 to 

i ratciy.

af
body.

an oculist concerning a 
i was forming over one 

i-atnrent proved
<t the sight of th

mist which 
of his eves, 
ineffectual.

eye.1 rei
Dereen

| ater Dereen began to sU,y ‘|‘ ,n'
ter initteirt headaches. rh,t<‘
months ago. h.s headaches ceas. .

Troubled by an itching scalp, 
Dereen discovered a small lump. 
The needle was found.

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn,
<>pfh i s s* ill return to th] 

bait claiu-ification m \] 
this year instead of i atii* 
largest consumers of grid 
Entomologist A. G. Hllvr. 
dieted today.

Soil sent to KuggI**' of(fl • < Ked Kiver vain \ , J
liopjit is have rurnc! 1i,nj 
thousands o f •dollars 
crops the i»ast two * 
that the insect eggs a 
greatly reduced numl 

Buggies said that ?
1, it from state appro" 
the past two years will 

......ole tban 'iif! ;.f]
of an outbn

son bran bait used the 
years killed millions of thi 
Buggies said.
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WORM-CATCHER
AMUSES GARDENERS

Bv RODNEY DUTCHF.R

Many Poll Taxes 
Expected in 1934

itAL’STIN, March 21.— -The hig- 
agpt poll tax-paying boon in Texa? 
In story was assured by the legisla
ture for next January'. The Hughes 
Hill to submit the ratification of 

'fife 18th amendment’s repeal to a 
•^itewide referendum in 1934, 
surreed upon by both drya and wets, 
will cause it. Intense activity b\ 
loth faction* to line up the jrreat- 
i«t pos.-ihlc vote will not wait for 
the election time, but will be 
’ ■♦fiught forward to a time when 
th voters may qualify.

Representative George Moffett, 
dry, predicted an increase o f $500.- 
nsn in poll tax payments; Repre
sentative T. H. McGregor, "wet as 
the sea.” predicted over $1,000.- 
006 me rea?e.

Texas ha* close to 2.000.600 
I * sons o f voting age. qualified to 

’ ' ,r*7v This vear. not over about 
* ' "V00 Oto 700.00 rj|*ain noil taxe?.

The record year was about 900.- 
I'firt poll taxes, plus 200,000 per- 
.^ ii ' qualified by over and under 
exemptions to vote. Apparently 
'he state in 1934 will cro*s the

060.000 maik of poll tax f>ay- 
i.'cnts for the first time.

West coast woman hor-e- 
••■h'noed an *-d'tf»r for printing an 
r-- side about her. M1 don’t care 
- 'irk about the editor. What we 
• -nl t*' know is. where in th«‘ 

•-'•rid did she find a hor ewhip?

Mrs. McDonald
says:

NEA Service Writer
I Copyright, 1933, VKA Service)

WASHINGTON, March 20. A 
large majority of American citi- 

| tens will be eligible for the new 
4 oer cent beer right at th« out-

i hC't.
That’s what it is--- 1 per cent

1 beer. It may be called 3.2 per cent 
in the legislation passed by Con- 
gre*-. which is true when the per
centage is expressed in terms o f 

• weight. But it hâ  always been 
'the custom of beer drinker* them
selves to calculate percentage by 

| volume and so the consumer will 
I think and drink in terms of 4 per 
' cent beer.

The limit of 3.2 per cent h> 
weight, however, will be the stand 
ard under which the government 
will prosecute brewers or dealers 
who exceed it. The Volstead Act 

| is still in effect for such violators 
and the provision? of the old 
Webb-Kenyon Act will be used 
against tho.e who take the legal 
heer into states whose* law# con
tinue to prohibit it.

L’ rider the internal revenue 
law?, federal agent' may still raid 
any brewery which attempts to 
evade the $5 a barrel tax and un
der the Volstead Act they may 
proceed against anyone who 
makes beer without s perm 
in violation of a permit.

Where? When? How’
State legislators have acti 

rapidly and are now so busy 
ing all over each other in* th 
tempt to get set for the sa

...it* <*f the beer in >uch stat' -., i I- 1 j•<■«t* r lock* the top and unlocks 
forbid till bottom of the tank when the

-uance of permit? in states which be*-r is in and readv to be piped 
want to “ ain bone dry. Stut’ 1 out. and he locks .he bottom and 

re making th -ir own regulations unlocks the top when the tank is
pi; and condition be

Shipment* Legalized
The old Webb-Kenyon Act is 

declared still operative, and the 
prohibition agent? of the Depart
ment of Justice will undertake 
to enforce it. Thi? act. passed in 
1913, prohibited any shipment of 
intoxicating liquor into any state 
in violation of that 
But the drastic “ bone 
ment’ ’ of 1917 which penalized 
any advertisement o f or order for I 
liquor in a dry state is ruled out.

The Volstead Act will still ap- i 
ply to beer whi< h isn’t sealed and 1 
labeled according to regulations j 
to be prescribed.

The principle o f national pro- | 
hibition and the protection o f , 
bone dry state* remains until re- | 
peal of the 1 $th amendment is i 
ratified, although manufacture. I 
-ale and shipment o f 4 per cent 
beer is now legalized.

The maximum penalty for vio
lations o f perrntis under the beer 
act i? six months’ imprisonment 
and $1006 fine.

The old tax laws remain in e f
fect and the government will ex- i

filled again.
A Nickel a Gta*s

The Food and Drug Act, with 
it? provisions for labeling and 
against adulteration, will apply 
t<> beer as to other beverages a*i-i 
ioods. It may be said on good 
authority that President Roose
velt expects a federal tax return 
o f about $135,000,000 from the 

slate’s law. fir?t year’s sale of beer -a tidy 
dry amend- | little aid toward balancing the 

budget

LEWISTON. Idaho. —  Truck 
gardeners o f this area are beein
ning to look with more than 
amu«ement upon a device rigged 
un hy George McMahan and Dr. 
John McCoy, anglers, to capture 
angleworms The men use two 

i rods, electrically charged, to bring 
angleworms to the surface in 
great numbers. Now, gardeners 
arc considering the possibility «»f 
ridding their plots of cutworms bv 
the use o f a lnrge “ digger," built 
on the same principles.

Appointed l". S. Ami : --;»«!• -i 
Mexico. Josephus Daii;ei?. >• cr 
tary of the Navy under Woodrow 
Wilson, i? shown a- lie called a: 
the White Hou.e to confer with 
President Roosevelt. Room veil 
served a* assistant secretary of the 
new  under Daniels.

KREAM-K1ST PURE SWEET Mil

i> vour Best Guarantee o f I*urity
Insist that vour g r o c e r  iret it f o r  you

Several Hollywood movie -tudio 
hiiv* stopped production of new 
talking picture? bccaus.- of lack of 
funds. Just another indication, 
perhaps, that theie i? a shortage of 
sound money.

OAKW OOD JERSEY DAIR
It could be higher in Price, but not in Qualit 

S O M ontgom ery, P rop .

find that out for yourself. It has 
been legalized on the theory that 
it is nonintoxicating and bitterly 

,pnitested in tin dk -bard d n ■ on 
Some o f the beer will sell for tho ground that the drink'ng class- 

a nickel a gla-s. according to the | jjt. getting drunk on It.
brewers, or at 10 tents a bottle. The administration theorv is
It all depend.? on the tax rates 
which states and municipalities 
impose on the beverage, and the 
volume of -ale and fedeial rev-

that the supreme court will ke • 
hands o ff  and that the beer act 
tan’t be declared unconstitution
al. There doesn’t ?eeni to be anv

enuo may also depend on that i wav anyone can take any criminal i
factor. The brewers claim to an
ticipate that inmost states the 
tax will be low enough to permit 
the nickel glass.

Is this 4 per cent beer intoxi
cating? Apparently you must

action against any brewer or ven
der who operates under proper 
permits, since there is no longer 
any federal penalty for beer o f 
less than 3.2 per cent alcohol by 
weight. ,

ready so prepared is pos-iblt 
the most populous of them 
either all ready or all ready ex
cept for beer regulation provi
sions.

Among ?tate? which are cer
tain or likely to be in legal shape 
to accept the 4 per cent beer on 
the first day are New York. 
Pennsylvania. Illinois, Ohio, Indi
ana, Massachusetts. New Jersey, 
Missouri. California. Maryland, 
Wisconsin. Michigan. Louisiana, 
Montana. Nevada, Arizona. Colo
rado. North Dakota, Oregon, 
W ashington. Wyoming and W. ?t 
Virginia. AM but Ohio, We-t 
Virginia. Wyoming and Indiana 
already have done away with 
th<‘i. state drv laws, while such 
action i? expected in th* others.

t’ongre < doc-n’t restrict th*

it or ert the ?trictest ?up*■rvi?ion over
bre we:ric*s to see that none evade
viw $5 p barr* 1 tax Thre- Li

d ?o four cro*??-checks, such as those
fall- on ir* omintr grain and outiroim?

e at- ka. rol:s. art* to be u/<i*d. Kueh
Ic o f j barrel must Dear its revenue

al- 1! 'tamp. Even t br cor"tr ucti* n of
But 1• bt ewerei? i.? rcmlatc*i  b•y the if -
are 1 ternal revenue laws.

NOTICE !
Avoid iodized salts that don’t contain 
enough iodine to prevent simple goiter 
by looking for this seal when you buy!*

Th*- tax *>n beer piped in. • 1* •!- 
tie is computed through a n.cdcr. 
Federal inspectors are assigned t*< 
regular duty at the larger brew- 
eric- and the smaller establish
ments notify them whenever .hey 
are go:ng to bottle, -o that an 
•lisp* . tor may be pre ont. There 
are provision* for what are known 
a “ government tanks." The in-

• Hrallli ,le ‘ arlm m l o frariou  < i le lll
. n i  •■•mt In b t SO io.jHHg i* K-iiMs lb.il lht\ 

.ir tr lh i 'f  a ! tm lrr prrtm lttr j (Journ a l c1 
A mrrtcan U r i t  al A  tionaltcm, O tc. lit, lit A t).

WH E N  IT RA I N S ,  IT POURS

It Will Pay You to Attend

RANGER T IME
COOKING SCH00

It Is Being Conducted For Your Benefit

MRS. MARTHA McbONALD
will give you valuable information on home economics 

and the products she uses in her work.

4

RAISE YOUR 
OWN FRYERS

— E v e r y  w om an in f ia n ge r  should be th r i f ty .  P.<- 
sure to attend the C ook in g  School and sec h iw 
eas ily  you can a r ra n ge  to  ra i*e  you r  own  fryers.

Inculbator Set Every Monda>
Chicks R eady for D elivery N ow ! 

A fte i the School Pay U f a V is it!

D U D LE Y ’S H A TC H E R Y
10S South Marston St. R A N G E R

Mrs. McDonald says:
A lte r  ca re fu l  consideration . ( m ade up niv 

mind to g ive  the w om en  the best F lou r  io Imj 
had in m v dem onstrat ions, and that ir lust 
reason I am using

he

- - R E A S O N A B L E  IN  P R IC E  

-FRESH S U P P L Y  O N  H A N D  

— IT  F IT S  IN T O  A N Y  M E N U

j m '  W h y  take a chance with “ c h ea p ”  f lou r?
For  sure a t is fac t ion  and econom y 

% b ak in g  use Y U K O N ’S B E S T !
m

NEW CAR JUST U N LO AD ED '

Free Samples Will Be Distributed

M -System G rocery & M arket
RangerPhone 166 Main Street

Be sure and notice her demonstrations using 
the economical and efficient

K IN C
W D U

25 Ounces for 25c
SAME PRICE TODAY 

a s  4 2  years ago
I he demonstrator will show 
you how ir using thir double- 
terted— double action kakiny 
powder you get Fine Texture 
and large Volume ir your bak
ings why K C is economical 
and effic ien t recurring only 
°n* level teasnoonful tc a cup 
ol flout. It ir not necessary tr 
pay high prices for baking 
powder tc gel best results. 
A fte r  seeing the demonstra- 
tionr use K C in the same way 
in your own home. G ive it the 
oven test and judec bv result*.

1^410  V J l)
PA^GUAgAtjjjj

Millions of Founds Used 
by Our Government

get a  free
o f

The COOk’S
Beautifully illu*tr*i*«l in 
— contains ninety cxczIK 
recipe* — bread, tnuffim* 
and pastry. You can get a * 
BREL by indicating that 
art a user of K C Baking I °' 
and enclosing four 
stamp* to cover postage 
packing.

rest — JAQUB9 M$C- 
D ept. C -B . CfcUaga.H*-
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itor Prices 
Lowered for 
Short Period

Ija.r I* ' 1
)|X, .March 21. —  An- 
ent ' of new low prices, 

for the next 40 days 
i„is-ible effect* of an 
turn in commodity 
tadc today by George 
nnrnian of the hoard 

J Kclviiiatnr i mi

,g tins announcement, 
point•-d out that the 
for this limited time 

oniptny’s entire line of 
hold electric refrlgera 
^ with a standard mod- 
installed, plus freight, 
his opinion that before 
h*' elapsed the cost of 

nals will be climbing, he 
that this eventually 

itate a price revision

E A S T L A N D  T E L E G R A M P A G E  F I V E

pt«ft

hav<- to pay more for 
and we hope we will —

IW I FEEL 
ILL OF PEP”

[taking Lyd ia  EL P ink *  
iVegetable C o m p o u n d

hundreds of women 
the nerves . . . makes 

Ihtttrr . . . sleep better . . .  
periodic headache and 

. makes trying days

• not aa well as you 
ike. give this medicine a

OUT OUR WAY
NOo CChfY Q cs

6 H C M P S ,  o i l  S W A *
J  B A V N U tO  -  ^

>  /M uH  B t T T t p  Q e  '
HC«E HOLES, cfjj

/ V  Yvje Co m e  o p  
/ / Thro  white , hot P ccK  

/  /  T o  G^STihEP »L4 LyoRE

vm*-W, X.
0>0*4T TH imh'
A  CcvM B oy  
COOLO 0E  
H/NPP'-/, OOiVlCr I 
'Th a t  Wik io  
CF VMCPh '

mm

OOmT  WOPP'Y — v-\E.
I ' b M f ! t h a T^ Fo r  

MW BENEFIT-  m e  Tm im US  
h e 's  OlSTuP€kK0i T h e  
G o e s a l i o  t h a t  i 'l l
HAS/E H\M  S E w r  B ac W 
g o t  P iD 'k iGt ■—  e u - r  
t h e  G u e s t s  l \v<e  i t ,
An d  I  H AVE T O  LE fy  
ON THAT 1 DOSlT u w e  
tT  , TO WE.EP H im  

A T  tT.
1 ^ - ^ ' - — j— I— IT 11

MS U IN Io n
,C is m  i »  , l i  u m q  me

*
1

" * ■ "  1

— -------------- If

Ik j
-CSSf—  j

HE P O E S  A P E  M A O E -M O T  0O P H

Laura lou
Brookman

C 93J
n£A SfcRVlCE. INC

ittiSfitSS.* bw"* The Newfangle* (Mom ’n’ Pop)

d i  are cask in advance 
made only to firms 

account*. Will accept 
to* over telephone only
patron*.

E C IA 1  N O T I C E S

ILK LOANS—  D. E.
if11) Msm at., Ranger.

TR\ I h : a  S fO R-
W Main, Ranger

H U  NOTH KS
r»"M  i » h k  t h i s
■ O f  TEXAS
I tar ••*4

r * f " l  hy the City Commiaainn 
of t u t  land. Texas, that an 

M4 m the 4th day o f April. 
it  »hirk r le U o a  there aha!I 

H »  i'oc p lu ioa en  to au«-c**-*l 
• A ,  O arli*  M I. K « e  

X Jr.hnoa whoa* terms o f of-
II aa that Hate ; sad 

rr ordered that the names of
fee aaid o ffice (hall he filed 
Clerk at the Htjr Hall, no* 

** •»> o’eleek p m. on the 
iareh. A n.. m a .  

r* r ,h» he held at the City 
I *e fit*  of Kaetland. Kastland 

h o  afl-1 the fo llow ing named 
r, k»-e' , spt«>inted Manager*
I d a*l.‘. rleeturti to. w it : 

t —ai.I.r,* judge
mine and *4erh 

| Lw«l r let k
i Qr*j rierk

**■ ahall he held under the 
the .penal rharter o f the eitjr 
Teia aik.p*ad by a v«ite of 

•the M.» A P
adrr the n.natitutloa and the ' 
SUt, u! Trias, and oAljr qual, | 
hall be ill,need to vote 
f " • ider, amnal by tlie 1

l d " r H-<rd <»f Citjr I .miif , *
ha<- and. TVvaa. at 

1 ' ' ■ *»"1 O ty  shall serve
7 Mies raul election.

»«>| rd this the «th  day of
IB, ms.

A LE X  C LA R K E .
at the K.srd of Cllf Com mi s- 

1 *f the City o f Kastland. Texaa.

By Cowen

R K G IX  H E R E  T O D A Y
Uben JANET MILL learns 

IttH.K I 'All l.t I.E baa liern lirrnk- 
Inn riiKiutriiirnla with hrr to meet 
RETT1 KEMIAI.I., a society Kiri, 
she tell* him tbrlr innrrinitr la 
oft. Janet la £1. pretty and arc- 
refnry to Hill l'E IINXILTON. ad> 
sertlalnp mnniigrr of livery Home 
M itgaslne.

'Itc allll liars Half and. tbuuitb 
abe tries to forftrl bins, aurcerda 
only In helan mlaeruhle and lone
ly. sbr unr la .IKhT l. l ltNT, 
y.uuit ruglnrtr uku boa imiird to
• be rooming bonae where a b e  
lt« ra.

•ben one night Janet Inda a
little girl crying on ibe street.
* be leurna the little girl la 
ICOWir. b|H AM und that abe kua 
been trying to aell candy und loat 
ber money. Jnnet alnrta to take 
Koklr Imiuc. A holdup niun grultn 
Jnnet’a purae hut Jeff (.rant ap
pears nnd the nann ruus. Jeff 
Hikes .1 n nei nnd Hosle to the Ut
ile girl ’s home. They find Ike 
family nlwntst destitute, send 
them fond and clothing nnd Inter 
find n job for PAT SILVA hi. the 
father. Jnnel and Jeff become 
close frlrnda. He naka hrr In help 
him aeleci n gift for a girl und 
they buy a purae. I.nlrr at luneb 
Janet ares In newspaper headlines 
Ihnl Hnlf bus eloped with Hetty 
l« eudall.

'be tells Jeff ubntit hrr broken 
engagement with Kolf und Ihut 
she will nrter rare for anyone 
r is e . Later he gives the purse 
which be had bnnghl for Janet to 
n stenographer, lllll.flHLS CALA- 
II A X.

Janet goes on n picnic with Jeff 
nod the sllsoai children. The nest 
■nerning llumlllon. her employer, 
says. -’Janet, 1 hate news fur

hettlfd,”  iiart In social and philanthropicI “ Hasn't all hti> n 
Hamilton told her. frowning uctivitieg has to deal with, and at 
Hiiglitlv - I  wan coining to that Hie same time be a sort of com- 
Yon sec. thin offci from Colman'd pan ion It moans work — lots of 

jcainc unite tint-xpe tedly. I liaveil't it? I t*• amasing the Mine th«‘se 
talkoti to anyone aiiout it except women spend on their clubs and 
Chamber*. He’s arranging for me their committee meetings. May- 
lo get away immediately and for be they're not very efficient about 
u time they'll carry on without It. I don’t know. 1 do know my 
naming a new advertising man- sister needs someone to help he/ 
ager.”  and I think you’re well suited for

*’O h !"  It didn’t answer Janet’s the position." 
problems. She was wondering “ What would I have to do'*’*

| how all this was going to affect Janet asked.
her. Affect her. it assuredly “ Well. I don’t know that I can 
would. How would she get along tell you exactly. You would take 
with her new employer? A charge of her correspondence— 
stranger, most likely. Hamilton and there’s a lot of it. You would 
had been demanding but tie also make appointments for ber and 
had his good points. see that she doesn't promise to ne

He was speaking again. “ There’s two P*a<*‘8 al th* same time, 
something else.” he said, and There rai* ht be dpalla* s wi»b 
hesitated. “ I don’t like to »ay ’•ervants for you to attend to My 
this, but when tnv job is ended h*s|er entertains quite a little. It • 
here I ’m afraid yours will be *1ui*^_ 
too."

She didn't Rpeak but her eyes 
widened and she made a quick 
little gesture with her hand.

“ It ’s not that your work hasn’t 
been appreciated!”  Hamilton went

possible that every dav 
would be different. Do you think 
you'd like to try it?’ ’

ANET hesitated. Then she said.J "
Hamilton. I don't know if I could

\ To \)0  TW ^-tTS GOING
TO BE A  TOUGH Lfc'bbON 

YOQ CHiO'.... ^ U L L ,  WE CAN’T DO 
HtS STUFF WEt?E AT THt OFFICE 

TME W A Y  TUE C A P O S  APE 
STACKED AGAINST HIM

i  g u e s s  u e s  w a d  a  f a i r
CHANCE TO HELP WVMS6LF.
IF THESE RELATIVES V4GRE 

D e s e r v i n g  . i n s t e a o  o f  j u s t  
P L A tTN G  HIN\ f o p  a  f i s h , 

i D  h a v e  a  i > f f e p e n t  t u n e  
t o  S in g  t o  HitsA —

|MER 
LISTENING
t o  Bop 5  

scheme to rid
the MEe*fhMU.lS
of xukid vtvriMti 
PtLMiVES. 
Chicks BOSS 

OOC^ SOMt 
WE A W  

THINKING

culled Janet by her first name. 
’T in leaving the magazine.”  he 
said. “ It ’s ail happened rather 
suddenly— *’

“ Why. Mr. Hamilton!"

on quickly. “ I assure you that it d° I ’d like to try.’ ’
has. I ’ve told Chambers you’ re “ Oh. you can do it. all right! 1 
unusually capable. He knows that haven’t the slighest doubt about 
anyhow. It ’s just that things Vhat. Kememher the other day I 
haven't been going so well with asked if you liked cats? Well, my 
the magazine. It ’s going to pull •'*« a Herslan she’s verv
out all right. I ’m sure of It! Hut fond of. Had it Tor several years, 
for the next year there's ao queB- Buster h the cat*  name and Hu*. 
tion but that expenses must be re- ***r will be around all the lime 

He duced. That's why no one is to lie That s why I wanted to know if
you objected to cats.”

Janet laughed. “ If tbe cat 
doesn't object to me." she said. 
" I ’m sure we’ll get along all 
right.”

“ There'* one other thing."

•NOW IIO « \  WITH THE XTOHY
CHAPTER X X II I  

W i t .  HAMILTON went on with 
out waiting for a reply, 

did not seem to notice that he had iuan'ed to place. Dawson
and Hartley will take over the

[lAf-Ii . A f'itjr rierk.

No.- !  3 *,'788
TRUSTEE S SALE

OF TEXAS 
fof Ea'tlarwJ

or the 30th day of 
11925. James B. Carroll, 
of the county of Kast- 

|». executed a deed of 
[f I ..ms Breiling,
■  “ ■rt-a estate hereinafter 

to -ecure The Union 
Lfe Insurance Company 

0/iio, in the payment 
th*-r-in described, said 

ni*t oeing recorded in 
P*K’ 117 of the deed of 

f of Kastland county,

*hereaa, the undersigned 
!*n Rppointed substitute 
!® place of the said 

r-'•• • who has refused 
L“ ^ ha-’ resigned.
'  vnereas. default ha* oc- 

the payment of the in- 
wcured by said deed of 

'•fcount of which default 
ur <-'‘ntral Life Insurance 

holder of said in- 
**• a»»> declared the whole 
■  f due, and has re- 

to substitute trustee 
, property to satisfy said 
PtN.
!^ r i fore, notice is hereby 
“ "•Tuesday, the 4th day 
' Vo *•' between the

10 o’clock a. m. and 4 
i.. ,?•• * w'ill *el| said real 
L the 'l°or of the county 
iri r n citV ° f  Kastland, 
[^ haxtiand, state o f Texas, 

'“ t bidder for cash. Said 
f  * ‘ lescribed as follows,
® 0<’mg situated in the 
1 Kastland. state of Texas,

. .  described as follows: 
rT H8? ° f  Sec. 17, block 
: . -  Ry. Co. survey, Pat. | 
.,44- Ah«t. 202. and being 
Tf Pi n̂ *he north half

i  . . a [ raRr° ad) o f said 
lni< heinir described by 
•" bounds a* follows:

L" *t a point which is 
2*’ ’ ( an<̂ 960 vrs. north
ni  V ’ ’ from the southeast 

.,"s Action, said point 
he northwest corner of 
acre* formerly sold to
r>?ht out o f this sec-

398 vrs. to the
'orrier of this tract;
".f'rth 1063 vrs. to a 
j  the right of

right of way 
vr». to the north- 

^Of this tract;
^ “ th 0 deg. 26’ east 810 

P|ace of beginning, con- 
ltk l“f re" of iMid.
I * '*» <1«y of March, A.

J-R WALKER, 
Substitute Trustee.

duties. Share them somehow. I'm 
not sure myself the plan will 
work but at least they'll make a 
stab at it. If it fails they'll try
something else. But whatever Hamilton added as an after- 

,, . happens the office staff is to be re- thought. "My sister will want you
I lie man smiled. .surprise dU(,e(1 They’ ll have to make other to >lve ,ipr home. You’ ll find it

you? Well, i t ’s still something o f lCUtg too__"  verY pleasant there, I ’m sure.
a surprise to me, too. I ’m going "Y o u ’re trying to tell me," You’ll have your own quarter*, of
with Column's group. I t ’s— well. Janet 8ald »lowly, “ that 1 won’t ^ourse. and a certain time each
frankly, quite a promotion. More have a Job?”  day to yourself, it wont be like
money and I’ll have a chance to .Hamilton nodded. "To  put It '‘omtng to an office, though, and
try some things we couldn't do bluntly— yes.”  leaving It.
here. Chambers has been very de- Janet glanced dowu at the type- (llv  ̂ up her room at Mrs Sny-
cent about It— very considerate, writer keys before her. She bad ders. 1 lie little kiitheuei and the
I ’m going to Philadelphia. Leav-1 used them for over two years, table that was Just big enough for 
ing In Just a few days. There are >she had sat at this desk, spent the two and the comfortable old arm- 
some things I'l l have to attend to greater part of each day. six days chair? Could she give up that 
first." a week, in tbls plain box-like room with Its happy memories’

There was real regret In Janet’s room with its plaster walls eov-
volce. She said. “ Oh, but I ’m *'red w‘th maps and charts. Us
sorry. Mr. Hamilton! I mean— of carpetless floor, its filing cases and 
course It’s fine for you but we’ll , rickety bookcase, 
miss you so. The office won’t be I * • •
the same without you!"  I P "  eyes raised. Hamilton was

Hamilton’s smile was almost watching her. He said kindly, 
boyish. ‘,’No? Well, that'll be a “ I ’ve been thinking about you. I 
good thing. I guess I ’ve been a don't like to go away and leave
pretty hard taskmaster. Cross 
and irritable— !'*

“ Oh. but yon haven’t! Why, 
you haven’t at nil !”

Hamilton nodded. " I  have.

you looking for work. Jobs are 
hard to find these days— ’*

“ I'll find something.”  Janet as
sured him. Her voice was flat. 

he|“ YouTl give me a recommenda
tion. I suppose?”

“ Gladly! But I think I can do
*aid, “ — hut I really didn't mean 
to be. You’ve spoiled nie. Janet.
Completely spoiled me. Night
after night you’ve stayed here (looking around, thinking, trying 
after your day’s work was sup- to find a position that would suit 
posed to be Lh 
more work tha
I've ever had and you know how where the work would be con- 
to go ahead without asking quea- genial. 1 think I ’ve found It.”  
lions. Maybe you didn't think I ’ve She was listening eagerly but 
noticed how much overtime you've she did not Interrupt. Mr. Hamll 
been putting in the last few

Yes, but there were memories 
that weren’t so happy! There 
were memories that made her 
eyes darken and seem to contract 
quickly.

“ I won’t mind that." Janet 
said. “ Where does your sister live 
and when can I see her?”

Hamilton gave her the address 
and she wrote it down. His sis
ter’s name was Mrs. Curtis an>1 
she lived in a fashionable section 
on the west side. He told Janet 
how to get there. Then over the 
telephone he made an appoint
ment for her to call on Mrs. Cur-

‘Ugf Moore Takes 
Two Straight Over 
The Cherokee Kid

“ L'g" Moore ran his string of 
wins up to thiee xtiaight at Ran
ger last night at the F.lks club 
arena. Moore took the first fall 
with his favoritr hold, a rocking- 
chair split. The second fall came 
in short time when “ L'g”  put a 
flying jenny on “ Cherokee Kid."

Sammy McLarren and Bill An
gus hud a verv fast match that 
kept the crowd on its feet all the 
way through. McLarren took the 
match with a flying mare. Angus 
shows promise of developing into 
one of the best mat men to be seen 
in the Hanger ring.

Matchmaker Benny Wilson .stop
ped the bout between Leon Paf- 
fotd, Kastland strong boy, and 
Hans .Slager of Germany. The 
bout was very slow. Bouts of this 
sort will he stopped in the Klk ring 
and called “ no contest”  if the boys 
can't get in there anil wrestle, Wil
son said. The club is going to give 
the public the best wrestling and 
any wrestler who steps in the ring 
will have to give all he has.

The six-round fight was very fast 
and an exceptionally good one. 
C liff Wickham, Strawn. won a 
technical knockout over Jack Por
ter o f Hanger.

The belt held by Bennie Bartay, 
junior middleweight champion of 
the world, was on display at the 
ring last night. Burtay will he 
here April 10 to defend his title.

We Have Installed New 
Equipment Including an 
11c Gasoline Pump.

QUICK SERVICE GARAGE 
Phone 23 —  Ranger

TEXACO
CERTIFIED LUBRICATION

FIRESTONE TIRES
All kinds of AuOmboSU* Repairing 

Washing— Greasing— Storage
Eastland G aso l in e  Co.

L. J. Ayling
Cor. Main snd Sesaisn

Joseph Dry Goods Co.
Rsngffr’s Foremost 
Department Store 

208-10 Main St. Ranger

a little better than that. I ’ve been next afternoon.
“ I think you’re going to like 1t 

out there," he assured the girl. 
Iirough. You do you. One where you could be as evidently well pleased with hitn- 
m any secretary useful as you have been here and Be'f- "Yes, 1 think you II like It.

And now will you call Humphries 
and tell him I'll get that report 
over to him this morning?"

Janet put the call through. She

WE BUY PRODUCE

W  SYSTEM
GROCERY & MARKET

Rangar, Texas

for that will mean better times for 
everybody— we will have to ad
vance our prices. However, 
have promised the public that there 
will be no such increase for the 
next 40 days no matter what hap
pens to material cost.',’ ’ Mr. Ma
son said.

“ In any event, there will be no 
cheapening of our products in an) 
way. There will be no compromise 
with quality. The lowest-cost re
frigerator in our line is not a 
built-to-a-prii-e model. It is n 
standard 1933 Kelvinator with 
more than four cubic feet of food 
capacity and it carries all our 
standard guarantees."

Mr. Mason explained that the 
new low prices have been made 
possible not only because of the 
low prevailing costs in the raw ma
terials market hut also by virtue j 
of the widely spriad buyint 
tendency that began with the 
passing of the banking eri-is.

“ Then is hardly room fo*- doubt 
that the predicted upturn in retail 
sales already ha< started,” He said. 
"The volume resulting from tins 
direct expression of public confi
dence in the nation's business fu
ture at this particular Mine enable*' 
us to offer this new price range 
even though it be temporary.

“ At the end of the 40-day p*‘r.od 
we are hopeful of finding that the 
buying movement, now so e.ide' , 
will have extenleii into the ma
terials field to such an exte;*. *r«t 
its prices will have advanced *P- 
preciably. Toward such ajondi- 
tion we are looking forward with 
anticipation, for a period 
creasing price* will mean 
times for the entire country

Mr*. McDonald  » « Y >;

a d e l o n
P U R E  S ILK  HOSE

is rn.de especially for the wom
an who wants the best semee 
for the least monev • • • thaJ 1 
the reason whv I am modeling 
this Hose during the school, 
and the price is onlv

49c
All Naw Spring Shade*

U N I T E D
Rsnter

FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS-By Blosser
-----------<—

X fH E . BOY?

months but I have!”
“ But 1 didn't mind,”  Janet as

sured him.
“ I know you didn’t. That’s Just 

the point! You’ve let me impose 
upon you. Never complained! If 
you'd only reminded me that you 
were supposed to stop at five 
o'clock I ’d have let you go then."

ENTER 
BEAUTIFUL 

WAFER BAY, 
INTO WHICH 
FLOWS QUITE 

A LARGE 
STREAM, 

INFESTED BY 
CROCODILES, 
AND SHARKS 

AT HIGH 
TIDE....

Ranger
PERSONALS

Mr. and Mrs. T. G Watson who 
have been visiting in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Henderson and. ..  ... %, . m i were accompanied home by Williedaughter. Miss Maxine, at Ot/x. I Carr who Pw,„ spend th[H week

ton didn't like to be interrupted and Hamilton were both soon 
when there was something he completely occupied by details oi 
wanted to say. *he day s tasks. Janet weui

“ It ’s not quite the same kind of through alt the familiar duties hut 
work you’ve been doing." lie went with what a difference! The fa<t 
on. “ but I think you could handle tbat she was to be her* such a lic
it splendidly It ’a with my sister. l *e while longer changed every- 
She’s a widow and since her thing. It changed Juaet herse.f. 
daughter’s marriage she’s been ° f  course I don t reallv
living alone— except for servants, know yet. she reminded herself 
of course. I don’t think it’s good '• won 1 know until I ve talked to 

She for her. She’s not In the best of Mrs. Curtis. ’
in any Al 2:3d the next afternoon 

Janet went up the walk to in*

All Haircuts 25c
Shaves .............................. 25c
Other W >rls Low io Proportion

GHOLSON HOTEL 
BARBER SHOP

Basemewt of th# Gholton

ANET was embarrassed.
said. "But 1 don’t see what the health, though she’s not 

mugazine will do without you, sense an invalid, either. , , . ... . ,
Mr. Hamilton! Who’s going to do “ What she needs is a social sec- brick house with the gabled am 
your work? Who’ li take charge retary who can help her with the 'lows and rang tbe bell.
■it the advertising department?" [duties every woman who take*. (To  Be Continued)

BALDWIN-MADE

PIANOS  
Clyde H. Davis

Jewelry and Mu*ic

left this morning for Logansport, 
La.

Mr. und Mrs. Ed Dixon have 
returned from a visit spent at 
Dublin where they visited Mrs. 
Dixon's mother, Mrs. J. S. Carr.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Kelly visited 
Dublin friends this week. They

visiting friends and relatives here.
Miss Hubye Carwile was a busi

ness visitor in Dallas yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. Mason James, ol 

Route 3, were business visitors in 
Ranger Tuesday morning.

Mrs. D. S. Eubanks and small 
daughter, Patsy Ruth, of Eastland, 
are Ranger visitors today the 
guest of friends.

SAFEGUARD YOUR HEALTH

A t the T IM ES’
Cooking School

See Mrs. McDonald use

Electric
Refrigeration

each afternoon in the preparation 
of her menus.

School opens at 2 p. m.

" T e x a s  p i e c t r i c  S e r v ic e

A M B U L A N C E  SERVICE

“Watch Our Windows"

K illin gsw orth , Cox A  Go. 
Phone 29; Night, 129-J. 302 

Rangar, Tasaa

RADIATORS REPAIRED 
BY EXPERT WORKMEN! 

All Work Guaranteed! «|
CLARKE’S

Radiator A  Body Work*
South Rusk St. Phone 511

------------------------------------ lL

THE NEEDS OF THE FAMILY 
CAN BE HAD

HEBE ,|

Montgomery Ward A  Co-
Ranger, Tomas

A

— By using hot water. Seventy per rent 
o f th* water Hied in th* * «e rag * h*o<« 
U. or ehooM he. hot. Automatic g * i  
water heater* at a .u rpri.ingly low
price.

T e x a a - L o u i t ia n a  P o w e r  C o .

_ i f l

r: c-.

t u b
H uKu
t, 1

O U R  O W N

Patterns, 15c
E v e r y  P a t t e r n  G u a r a n te e d r

i .A

HASSEN COMPANY |s|
R a n g e r ,  T e x a s

■*» 1 g
H------------  -------------- , T

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES ' .t

Texas El«ctric Service CA. i

I
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T U E S D A Y ,  M A R C H  1

P A G E  S IX E A S T L A N D  T E L E G R A M

Local—Eastland—Social
OFFICE 601

ELVIE H. JACKSON
'ELEPHONES RESIDENCE 288

SISTER MARY’S 
1 W  KITCHEN

Ranger Social News
AURITTA DAVENPORT, Editor — Phone 224, Ranger

Eastland High 
School Notes

By GERALDINE FRANCIS

T onight
Revival nervices, Baptist church. 

7:30 p. nr, Rev. William H. Joy
ner. speaker.

Wednesday
Public library, 2 to 5:30 p. nr, 

community clubhouse.
Revival services. Baptist church,

10 a. m. and 7:80 p. m. M
Prayer meeting service, Metho- Mover, l-rank Jones M. B. L 

church, Boorter class m fin, Ann fc. Day, F. Michael, J■
charge.

Choral group contest. Eastland 
county interscholastic, 8 p. m.. 
high school auditorium.

|  $  9 •

Church Societies Monday 
Well Attended

The Women’s Missionary society 
of the Methodist church honored 
their guest, Mrs. C. (J Smith, wif« 
of the presiding elder of the Cisco 
district, with an interesting pro
gram, on Christian social relations, 
prefaced by the brief business ses
sion conducted bv Mrs lola 
Mitchell.

Delegates to the annual confer
ence of the W M. S. in George
town in April were elected in Mrs. 
J. E. Hickman, with Mrs. T. M. 
Johnson, alternate; Mrs. Fred L. 
Diageo, delegate in children’s work 
and Mrs. Jack London, alternate.

Mrs. M. B. Griffin opened the 
program Mrs. Milton Newman 
• poke on rural organization of the 
Sunday school.

A voice solo was given by one ..f 
a group of colored women. Myrtle 
Roberts, with Ozona Jackson as 
accompanist, the women repre
senting the African Methodist Mis- 
•ionarv society, in illustration of 
the subject matter, Christian social 
relations.

The devotional was led by Mr*. 
Bert McGlamery and hymn, sen- 
semble, "There Is a Name I Love 
to Hear.” with sentence prayers, 
closed this period.

A delightful reading. “Old 
Soapy,”  was given by the talented 
Mr*. C. Q. Smith.

Those present. Mmes. Mouser.

Miller, T. J. Haley. Hinrichs, H. 
O. Satterwhite, John Burke, Ed 
Graham, M H. Kelly, L. Lippard, 
D. J. Jobe, Harris, Virge Foster, 
D. S. Eubanks, Stubblefield, M. 
Newman, C. C. Webb, Turner M. 
Collie. F D. Roberson, W W. Kel
ly, Frank Crowell, E. H. Jones, F. 
I), Male. L. A. Cook. Garner, Kin- 
ard, W. Keith, F. L. Dragoo, Olin

Grif- 
E.

\Y

Hickman, and honoree, Mrs. 
Smith of Rreckenridgc

C. Q

W. M. S. Baptist Church
The me«sion study under direc

tion of Mrs. Marvin Hood, chair
man, brought “ Building World 
Peace, on the Word of God,” as 
discussion for Women’s Missionary 
society of Baptist church at Mon
day's session, which opened with 
hymn, "Faith of Our Fathers,”  and 
devotional, "Men and Good Will,”  
led by M in. A O. Cook, closing 
with prayer by Mrs. Elizabeth 
Crouch.

Topic. "A  Mind for Peace.”  was 
discussed by Mrs. J. F. McWilliams 
in a contrast between enemies of 
peace and friends of peace.

Enemies, were nationalism, race 
prejudice, imperialism, militarism.

Friends, o f peace, arbitration, 
disarmament, world fellowship.

Reading, "The Call to Advance,” 
Mrs. Paul McFarland. Mrs. L. J. ! 
l^imbert gave an interesting report , 
of the district Y W. A house par-, 
ty in Brownwood. attended by j 
eight Eastland Y. W. A. girl-, | 
chaperoned by speaker, last week.

The resignation of Mrs. W. A. 
Owen as secretary was regretfully 
accepted. Mrs. Hood arranged! 
symbolical decorations for the j 
meeting, of five bells, with letter
ed slogans designating peace pro
paganda.

The W. M. S. will hold circle 
meetings next Monday. Those pres-. 
►nt. Mmes. W. I). K. Owen, J B. \ 

•on, L. J. l^ambert, H. I

BY SISTER M ARY
NKA Service Writer

’MTHOl'T doubt spinach de
serves the good reputation it 

enjoys in spite of the fact that 
It's the butt of Jokes in the funny 
papers The large amount of irou 
ind vitamins present in its leaves 
makes it one of the best bargains 
in food* that the homemaker can 
buy

When >ou go to market and 
-hop for spinach, look lor plants 
with pleutv of good healthy leaves. 
This vegetable is an edible fol'age 
so the condition of the leaves is of 
prime inipoi lance. Medium-sized 
plants of good dark green color, 
leaves fresh and crisp, free from 
•and or dirt, are desirable and ; 
mean that the vegetable will lie 

n<!cr ard an attractive vivid 
eea whg i rooked and dressed for ' 

.oe table
Of course, spinach is prone to 

imperfections even as all other 
life of the vegetable kingdom The 
most common or these being weeds, 
plant loser fa. sandiness, yellow or 
v. ilted leaves and woodiness.

If the leaves are light colored 
and of ayeilo*Uh tinge and tightly 
curled, plant insects are usually 
present If this condition prevails. J 
l hat particular lot of spinach 
should not be purchased for it will 
have an unpleasant flavor when 
cooked. A few plants with a yel
lowed leaf do not mean an in
ferior duality and of cour*:e the 
(enter of the plants often contains 
the tender yellow baby leaves 
which are delicate and desirable.

The washing of spinach is per
fectly simple but of utmost im
portance Always lift the leaves 
from one water liath to the other. 
In this wav the hand which settles 
to the bottom of tb« pan is not

disturbed and the leaves are that 
much cleaner after each washing. 
When the water is pourcil off the 
dirt is redistributed through life 
vegetable. It’s a good plan to let 
spinach stand In cold salt water 
for at least an hour l»efore clean
ing and looking over for cooking. 
This freshen* any wilted leaves and 
draws out insects which muy lv 
hidden in them.

<’ui ihe leaves from the stems 
The stems are hollow are apt to

Monday's Menu
BREAKFAST: Halves of

grapefruit. cereal, cream, 
bread crumb pancakes, milk, 
coffee.

LUNCHEON: Noodle soup, 
prune and cottage cheese 
salad, popovers with fresh 
maple sirup, milk. tea.

DINNER; Salisbury steak. 
French fried onions, spinach 
with mushroom sauce, gin
ger ale salad, rice pudding, 
milk, coffee.

contain sand and furnish little 
nourishment. They take longer to 
cook than the leaves and make it 
neoessar> to prolong the cooking 
period if they are not discarded 

After thoroughly washing spin
ach let it drain in a colander for 
a few minutes to remove excess 
water Then cook it covered until 
steaming, about five minutes. Re 
move cover and toss lightly with 
a fork. Cook uncovered, until 
tender and almost dry. Season 
with salt just before removing 
from the fire. Drain if necessary 
betore adding additional seasoning 
aud serving.

21 additional members this y » r . [ < T L _  M a t r h  IC inff* St 
tw< 1 n e  m a i c n  ^ , n 8  a

Front Page Sensation
Tucker, Hannah Lindsey, J. F. Mo-* Mrs. Hayes granouriy thanked j ____
Wiliams. Paul McFarland, O. A 'the auxiliary lor it* support dur- j Immediately upon the heels ofW. F. Coleman. June Kimble. Bert . -------------- , _r — —  ----

McGlamerv. W P Leslie, An: Per- \ ook’ Crouch Marvin Hood, Misses mg year. A large, handsome potteo the most amazing international fi- 
kins Stewart, J Frank Spark-. Morris. Opal Hunt. W inifred, plant was presented Mrs. Hayes, a nancial swindle in modern business

Pentecost, Irene Williams, Della gift in appreciation, from auxiliary. (history comes First National’s dra-lola Mitchell, T. M. Johnson, John
Webb.

LA S  l TIM ES T O D A Y

“TH E  SIGN OF 
THE CROSS”

Wednesday Only
HF S AC R IF IC E D  

A M ILL IO N  LIVES 
FOR H E R !

Head lines  w h iz z  across 
the screen in te r r i f ic  d ra 
m atiza t ion  o f  the match 
k in g ’s career. G e t  set f o 
ge t  bounced out o f  your 
seat when you recogn ize  
the b londe e v e fu l  from 
H o l ly w o o d  w ho  w a lk ed  
out and le ft  the man who 
bossed king's talking to 
h im se l f !

W A R R E N

WILLIAM
in “ T H F

Match
K in g

with
L I 1. I

D A  M I T A
A FIRST NATIONAL H IT!

} The installation o f the new of-|matic picture, "The Match King," 
! fioers wa* conducted by Mrs. paralleling in screen drama the as- 
! Arnold, seating Mrs. Geue. preai- J toniahing story one man’s skillful 
dent; Mrs. I.arner, vice president; manipulation o f matches into a 
Mrs. Hayes, second vice president;: colossal bubble that broke only 
Mrs. Harry None, secretary; Misalwhen general business depression 

. Mabel Hart, treasurer. revealed the crookedness of the
,, _ mki a , t The ceremonial included reading umai^*** machinations. Seldom

' • a a" ’ ....... ■ .. Vil' of twelfth chapter of R< mans. lla" 1 8Cr*en offered ;t more dra

Aid Society
First Christian Church

A quilting day occupied several 
members of the Aid society o f the 
First Christian church Monday, 
who spent the noon luncheon hour

and then resumed their work 
The society will meet next Mon

day at 3 p. m., in the church. 
Those present. Mmes. Eugene Day, 
J. R. Gilbreath, M. 1.. Smitham. J. 
A Beard. Henry Ferrell, T. A. 
Bendv, J. H. Caton. and E. 
Wood.

Mrs. Geue made a most pleasing 
address after Installation.

A farewell souvenir booklet.

Church of Christ 
Bible Class

matic subjeett han “ The Match 
King:,” played by Warren William, 
and never has an actor had a ” fat- 

, . , . ,iOUV̂ n,r booklet, ter" part than the title role. Out
hand-decorated, with inscribed Gf  ty,js ren| jjfe world-catastrophe, 
fnendst’ ip message* from member* Author Thorvaldson and Adapters 

E. wf s presented Mr* Robert Herron, Houaton Branch and Sidney Suth- 
who i* leaving for her new- home f,rian<j haVe concicted an intensely 
m Georgia. The auxiliary will dramatic screen play.

•meet at 3 p. m., with Mrs. James
Horton, next Monday. Pre*ent.| . * -^aÛ 1 king the storj

Mr* Guv Sherrill conducted a n !^ nles- Boss Moorhead. James Hor- £?..** rna"  * h(*'e P,m<r am*»ir ( j u> csf.erriu « onaucieo an i i ’ i, w___b'tion raised him from a Chicago
interesting lecture m the ronver- . : a * p k ’ street-sweeper to a world financial
•ion of Paul, and the conversion of H® " ^ ’ Bt£ko£ ’ power atop a pyramid of credit,
the Ethiopian eunuch, subatituting ̂ batiev, Hubert Jones W C. th ins f ther y It
for Mr Loretta Herring teacher. <Geue. Vern Hart Arnold J L. is tht. u|e ()f „ financial Jupger-
at Monday s ses-ion of the worn- • T t  Kay inaut which once started could not
en « Bible ( lass in < hurch of t • ,• -0 a ’ be stopped until it brought the fi-
' hnst ’ . u . . A ... nancial world crashing down about

The en*emble singing of hvmns J‘," ,or Missionary Auxiliary ■ creator’s ears It is the storv
wu* led bv Mr* V I) Hurlev' Re- The Sunbeam hand, junior R. A. V trta l° ' * « * ” • 11 ls ,,lorj, 'eu d> so r r.. nuriev . ne ■> ^  i of a man who was as ruthless in
id work p la^ were diRcuraed and ‘ '• _> _ . . ' «  love as in finance but who learned,

committee- to visit the rick ap-1'1̂ t^e hirst Baptist church Satur- ,orrow ,ual a reckoning wa*
pointed. jd »y morning for their regular ~  Shie? reCk° mn,“

Those present. Mmes. Clifton resumed following . . .
Horn Ft I Kowe Guv Sherrill one postponement, due to the sick- 1 hr Match King is perhaps nom. It. Kowe. uuj anernu, |pa(1, t te  most important picture of the

The children regret the absence pr*'Bent seah'm- The stofy of tho 
o f Mrs. J. V. Truly, who ha* been r ' T  1Pa“ !_Krolll tJhe.."ian
very' ill several days.

E. D. Hurley, Smith, W. E. Kellett, 
James Graham, Harry Wood, N. K. 
Prmtley, and Ross Cros.riejf.

Presbyterian Auxiliary 
Installation of Officers

who dealt in billions and whose 
word swayed national decisions, 

A song serv ice and prayer chain, holds the fascination of being so 
brought a round-table discussion of |near to the truth that it hurts.

| “ The Match King”  opens Wed
nesday at the Lyric theatre in 
Eastland.

Study Club 
To Meet

The Ivy Leaf Study club will 
meet at the ball at 2 p. m., Thurs
day for a short business session. 
The ladies will then attend thr- 
cooking school for the afternoon.

* * # *
County Champion*
Are Honored At Home 
of Coach, Mrs. Robinson

Mrs. George Robinson delight
fully entertained in honor of the 
Colony girls playground ball team, 
who recently won county cham
pionship, playing 12 games during 
the season and losing two, at her 
Spring road home Saturday eve
ning. The pleasing hostess acts as. 
coach of the team of which the 
community and school is so proud.

The Robinson home was pret
tily and gaily bedecked in the Eas
ter motif especially well carried 
out at the playing tables where 
"42” and other games filled the 
happy hour.

Places w’ere attractively marked 
with small Easter baskets, contain
ing tiny bunny eggs in pastel col
ors. The chosen color note was 
also effectively featured in the re
freshment course served to honor
ed guests: Misses Frankie Thomp
son. Lorene Crabb, Oneta Bowen, 
Loretta Thompson, Ovada Ander
son, Aline Lain, Joyce Alderson. 
Dorothy Bowen, Mary Bell Ander
son, Bessie Ashcraft, Melba Haw
kins, Altha Mae Bearden, Doris 
Hooks, Gladys Crabb, Druvilla 
Perry, Elna Johnson, Dorothy Sex
ton. Pauline Bowen, and other 
guests, Mr. and .Mrs. Dee Ander
son, Mrs. Bowen, Mrs. A. C. 
Thompson and Misses Caroline 
and Frankie Robinson.

»  *  *  *

Convention Plans To Be 
Discussed At Club Hour

Members of Child Study asso
ciation No. 1 are asked to meet at 
the home o f Mrs. R. E. Hand! 
Wednesday afternoon at 2:30 for 
the rendition of a very splendid 
program.

During the business session 
plans for the district convention 
will be discussed at length and the 
presence of each member is de
sired.

• * * ♦
Class Elects Mrs.
Grigoliet Fresident

The Adolphian Sunday school 
class of the First Christian church 
met at the h inie of Mrs. S. O 
Montgomery Monday afternoon 
for the lesson taken from the 
book of Josuah, with Mrs. N. L. 
lVrry leader.

High point o f the hour came 
with the election of Mrs. E. A. 
Grigo’ iet president for the coming 
year.

Mrs. Donald Smith was welcom
ed a« c new member and Mrs. A. 
L. Rogers, a visitor. Refreshment 
of coffee, cake and confection- 
were served to Mrs. Rogers and 
members. Mines. H. C. Anderson. 
B. S. Dudley, O. E. Samms, Carl 
Hill, John Stacks, H. S. Von Boe
der, N. L. Perry, E. A. Grigoliet, 
Donald Smith, and E. A. Smith.

<* • ■* *
Bible Study Is Conducted 
At Home of Mrs. Lanier

I-adies of the Church of Christ 
Bible class assembled at the home 
of Mrs. O. G. Lanier, Pine street, 
Monday afternoon for the study 
of the nineth chapter of Acts, 
thoroughly enjoyed under the di 
rection o f the Rev. I). W. Nicho), 
pastor of the church.

An open discussion w’as held 
relatives to plans now' underway 
for the new church soon to be en

joyed by the members. Th«- 
of the church agreed to obtain th 
services of an additions t« rp* 1 
ter, which will aid in the speed 
the work, creating much mtere*i 
day by day. The meeting p <*;

I next Monday’s meeting will l> nn
nounced later.

• • *  •

' Important Y. W. A Meeting 
I This Evening at 7:15

All Y. W. A. member.' are - -i"
I daily urged to attend th. mi-cun'.’ 
t to be held at the Fust Baptisi 
| church this evening a 7:1> »* flock.
Very important business matte'

* will be presented and it is necc- 
sarv overv member be present. 

* * * * *
New Er* Club Meeting 
With Mrs. S am ms

The New Era club will meet 
the home of Mr*. O. E. Samn: 
Wednesday afternoon at -0 ' , ! 
an interesting program. All mem- 
bers are asked to attend.

PARIS STYLES
Bv MARY KNIGHT 

United Press Staff Correspondent
PARIS.— Lucien I .along told u- 

when he showed his 11133 collection 
that this was the most "revolution - 
ary period in all the history «»< 
fashion.”  You can strike off the 
“ r” in revolutionary, and -ay that 
this also is the most “ evolutionary 
period” in the history of the f« l i 
mine mode.

Skirts have not been particular
l y  lengthened— they have a play 
from three inches below the knee 

i to an inch above the ankle for dav 
|time, and always to the in*tep or 
floor at night. The waistline i* 

'wherever you want it. Lelong main
tains that the period is the more 
revolutionary because it has no 
violent evterior manifestations. It 
is incipiently revolutionary- *ort 
of slips up on you unaware* in it* 
radical movements *o that you find 
you have subscribed to the new 
linos and colors, anti combinations. 

: without being flagrantly aware >>f 
1 your action.

First U. S. Bar Was 
Popular in Paris

PARIS.— The First American 
bar here was established in 1M»S. 
65 year? ago. It was called 
“ Jack's,” and the now famous say
ing .“ Some say three finger*, some 
say two; I leave the choice to you." 
is said to have originated there by 
John Hay, secretary of -tate. 
friend of Abraham Lincoln and 
one-time secretary of the Ameri
can legation here.

Napolean III was busy with the 
affairs of France when the first 
American bar made its bow. and 
the inauguration, which gathered 
the elect of the British and Amer
ican colonies.

“ Jack’s” did a thriving business 
until two years ago, when it pass
ed. Its insoiration was the Kxno- 
rition in 1867. when nearly 7,000,- 
000 oeople gathered in the Champs 
de Mars to witness the great show’. 
After the creation of Jack's, other 
drink emporiums were opened in 
rapid succession, among them be
ing Crack and Walker’s, near the 
Silver Grill; Fox and Criterion, 
and in 1800 came the old Chicago 
Bar.

The first American bar run by 
was located in the Rue d’Antin. 
a w’oman w-as called “ Molly’s” and

tVU.qu.r. Club Entertained
Hu- Ma-’ -'v-r* Dramatic club of 

Ranger junior college was enter
tained with a well planned party 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. H. S. 
Von Roeder

The evening was devoted to 
bridge and jig-saw puzzles. The 
latter part of the evening the en
tire party attended the midnight 
matinee ut th* Arcadia theatre

Mcinbor# of tht* club iittcndinp; 
were Jean Williams. Opal Hal- 
roll. Mary Lou Hamrick. Mary 
Jane Dremhofer. Fletcher McWil
liams, Carlo? Turner. Dee I reslnr, 
Albert Miller, Jack Ko«s, Doyle 
Richardson. Mis. Gladys Wilbanks, 
sponsor of the Masquers club, and 
Mr and Mr?. Von Roeder. Guests 
wne Wilma Beard. Mux Williams 
and James Steed.

Band Banquet 
Thursday Nixht

The banquet for the junior and 
*enior band will be given I hursday 
night instead of Friday night, as 
previously planned, K. L. Maddox, 
director, stated today. Members 
of the Parents club are asked to 
note this change.

C. E. May will be the rluef 
speaker and Bobby I ’ow-ell wil' act 
as toastmaster.

This banquet promise* to be 
one of the outstanding' social uf- 
fairs of this .season. Approximate
ly 05 band members and guests 
will attend this banquet.

Senior* Elect Class 
Reprerentativ*

J. F. Whitefield was elected ,
class representative for class day ; 
at a senior meeting Morn lay. Plans I
for "kid Hay" were discussed.

Mr. Maddox is holding out on ‘ 
us. He didn’t tell us until today 
that his birthday was yesterday.

Elizabeth Turner would like for 
some eligible young band member | 
to a»k her to attend the banquet 
Thursday night.

Speaking of the banquet reminds 
me, Glenn Cox has asked the 
charming Ruth Smith to accom
pany him. We thought something 
was going to happen when he came 
to school this morning with his hair - 
1 combed.

Why does R. V. Robinson al
ways keep i» bottle of that sweet 
-smelling hair oil in hi* locker. I 
wonder if he is thinking of other ' 
things beside his school work.

“ Handsome”  Hnn«on says it? - 
National Hair-cut Week and if you 
don’t have any hair tr go in and 
get a shine.

Various discussion? and nruu- : 
ment* hold sway in the hall? a* kid 
day approaches It has been sot 
for Friday week.

1 wonder why evervone uses ye ( 
editor for a private “ dick.”

Boris Belovsky burned his foot • 
while talkine’ to Si Allsop in the 
blacksmith *hou the other day. At 
first Bori* didn't notice what he 
wa> doing.

Famous First Stories
In bu*ine«* training this morn-

THUR
. Dy MRS. li. C, ST] 

THURBER, March
i Meredith is visiting his 
Barney Sides.

Miss Cleon Robinson] 
boro visited her sister 
Morgan, over the week 

Mr. and Mrs. I. 
Mrs. Murry Edwards 
Worth visitors Mnnda 

Mrs. T. R. Hal 
visitor Monday.

Mr. '’ nd Mr- 
were Run- * r virito 
Ling.

Mrs. Hedrick i en 
missionary society of 
(list church at her homi 
noon.

ing Boyce Lee asked M 
kind of beds *he lib* 
Boyce meant flower 
wonder.

We hear the e 
added to “ How Am I □ 
it goes like this:
"Now  who’s this lad 

This jolly, jolly lad 
Who says that azma'* 

Very, very bad.
Oh! how am I doing |«- 

1 weet-tw. . tvn . - . ■']

Now don’t ask who 
to. Just let your 
your guide.

Trrasur* Hunt Tonight 
j The third year fo-mJ 
entertain with a trca?u] 

I night.

Eastland Personals

The Women's Auxiliary of the, missions, and a story, “ The Lan 
Presbyterian church was hostessed ! tern Parade.” told by their leader, 
by Mrs. A. W. Stokes, assisted by j Mrs. Lee Bishop.
Mrs. Ray Brown, at DeLeon lake, | Sunbeam members present,
Monday afternoon, with the retir- Frances Laveme Darby, Myrtle 
ing president, Mrs. M. C. Hayes, I Bishop, Dale Bishop; G. A.’s, Kina 
presiding. (Day Drinkard, Lillian Bishop. Ruth

The session opened with tht Drinkard. Othello Bishop: R. A.’s, i Mrs. A. J. Campbell is enter- 
Lord'* IYayer. and minutes by re- Robert McFarland, Roland McFar-;taining her sister, Mrs. King o f 
tiring secretary. Mr?. J. Leroy Am -, land, and Mrs. Samuel S. Pressley. Temple, who arrived Monday for

jleadcr. a fmir-Hay visit. Mr*. King i* a
The termination of the member- | * * * * prominent musician, a colatura so-

ship contest showed Red side won Triangle Class prano, who has had training of a
1,820 points. Mrs. Ray Larner. . Fir*t Christian Church high order and is one of the lead-*
captain; Blue side, 2,110 points, i Miss Jessie Ruth Barnett was ing soloists of her city Those who
Mrs Hubert June*, captain hostess Monday night assisted by i attended chapei services at high

The loser? will entertain the Bernice Clark, co-hostess, to theischool Monday were charmed with 
winners. The relief work in prog- Triangle class o f First Christian her voice solo, on the program, 
ress in the Sunday school was re- church, at the residence of Mrs. D. L. Childress Jr., student of 
ported and yearly report* o f o f f i- . Jess Barnett, when an evening of Oklahoma A. & M., was the guest: 
eers made. games, and programmed piano from Sunday to Monday of his par-

The secretary's report showed numbers bv Ruth Ella Meek, and ents, Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Childress. 
_____________________________________ ; Lila Ben Ferrell, was enjoyed.
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Mrs. McDonald is wearing this 

V IT A L IT Y  SHOE during the 

Cooking School!

The

This class was organized Feb. 26 
and met for the second time at this 

'session opened by their president, I 
Ruth Ella Meek, followed by a dis
cussion o f plans for future work ' 
of Has*, presented by Rev. C. W .1 

j Lipsey, pastor of church, and class 
teacher.

The next meeting was announced 
for the third Monday in April, I 
7:30 p. m., with Lila Ben Ferrell.)

At close of evening the hostesses 
•erved a dainty refreshment of J 
sandwiches with chicken salad fill
ing, small cakes, mints, and fruit j 
punch to Margaret Bell Wynn, 
Edith Wood, Mara Lee Barrack. 
Iru Mur rill, Vada Gray, Annabel 
T.obaugh. Kditht Meek, Lila Ben 
Ferrell. Bernice Clark, Ruth Ella 
Meek. Tommie Joe Barnett. Rev. 
and Mrs. C. W. Lipsey, and Mrs. 
Barnett.

• • « •
Novel Choral Singing 
Interscholastic Feature

Eastland patrons are invited to 
attend the choral singing at the 
high school auditorium, 8 o’clock 
tomorrow night, when several 
groups of singer* will enter the 
Eastland county contest in a test 1 
of eight folk songs, memorized, 
and sung without accompaniment.

This work is something new in 
the league meets, and is a beauti
ful thing to hear.

The iunior high school o f East 
land will present 30 singers under' 
direction of Mr*. Joe A. Gibson, 
and the West Ward a similar 
group by Mrs. Ruth Herring.

Following the individual group 
contest the massed groups will aing 
the required numbers in ensemble.

Please . . .
Notice Mrs. 
McDonald’s 
Wave
When at the Cooking School—  
Truly “ 1033”  and truly lovel> !

Phone 56
for an appointment if you 
would like one. too1

ZUELLA
BEAUTY SHOP

Mrs. McDonald
is w ear ing ,  today, 

at the Cooking 
School, a

NELLY DON

51 . 9 5
WASH DRESS

See Our Display 
of Wash Frocks 

There!
•

100 Lov-Lee 
Wash Dresses

$1.00 va lue, special 
during  Conking 

School—

5 9 c
132 Marcy Lee 
Wash Dresses

$1.05 va lue, special 
du r ing  Conking 

School—

At the Cooking School

Mrs, Martha McDonald
will model one ot these New Spri 

Coafs! She-ays: “ Have you

Heard the glad tidin, 

New Easter

1 . 1 9
-  i

JOSEPH DRY GOODS CO. {
Ranger’* Foremost D epa r tm en t  Store I*

^ - W ^ « V M W ^ * W r fW V W V S 'M W y W W * W .V * \ V .V .v .V *

» J- (• - A - *r— r*.

$8.55and 
$8.85

That’s something to 
rejoice about! For 
these are exceptional 
values at such an un
heard-of price! Sport 
and dress styles . . . 
with the fascinating 
neck and sleeve treat
ments that mark them 
wholly 19331

Polo Types,
Tweeds and Dressy 

W oolens!

High Collars, A scots,* 
r Jabots, Scarfs!

Puffed and Leg-o* 
Mutton Sleeves!


